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Hope Thou in' God. 
_ BY MARY M. CAIN. 

HEN life's bilIows o'er thee 1'011, 
Hope in God. 

When its sorrows press the soul, 
Hope in God. 

Jesus knows thy secret grief, . ------
He will send thee sure relief; 

., ,.,...... Hope in God. 

When thy heart is pressed with care, 
_ Hope in God. 

There are burdens none can share; 
. , Hope in God ... 

Hope gives life its full completeness, 
Hope gi yes rest its fullest sweetness; 

Hope in God .. 

Should the wolf stand at the door, 
Hope in God. 

He'll increase thy little store; 
Hope in God. 

Cast on him thy smallest care. 
He'll sustain thee, even there; 

Hope in God. 

When for thee the roses bloom, c' 

Hope in God. 
When the clouds are black with gloom, 

Hope in God. 
For the dav-what'er it be-
Holds some blessing sweet for thee; 

Hope in God. 

Hope in God through light and darkness, 
Hope in him through joy and pain; 

Hoping, as you learn life's lessons, 
Nothing shall be learned in vain. 

Hope thou in God. 

-The. Standard. 
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. sunsbine,and filled withthR light which the 
conscionsnessof the Di vine presence brings. 

"Editor. t' . 
. ' A. H. LEWIS, D. D., .. 

J. P. MO::;HER,-

.' History is cro~ded~"with illustrious exam- <

p1es of men who went to pieces by failing to 
husband their ·powers ..• · The' first Napoleon 

~Bu8ine88 MJluager. 0" IT 'was Bernhard who said, "Nothing can furnishes an iustanceof almost superhuman' 
Entereda.s Second-nass mall matter at the Pluinfield, (N. J.) wotKin~damage except· myself." That pJ'in- nativ~ endurance",. but the .first Napoleon 

Post-Office, Minch 12, 1895~ ,. . • I h Id t .. '11 . . .' "-: . Th t . . . .. .Clp eo. s rueln a ourex-perJences.· a died abrokeli-down man in. ~is early fiftie~ 
. AN editor has·n~rigb:~· to. thrust personal whi~h comes upon us from without_may He fought an Au~trian General Jor' four days 
experiences' upon his readers. . There :are,:· causepaiIi· and entanglement; out tbe-"~eal .without sleep,' arid when. the . Austrian was 

,hOWeVei\ p~r80nal-experiences c'om)DOn to us suffering comes only when within· ourselves defeated the conqueror slept for so~nethi[)#!.' 
all, out of the narration of which may come we yield to outer influences, and so invite. likp thirty~six hours-two feats which prove 
some possible good. The writer's life haE, been painful or disastrous r,esults~ Temptation is . the' marvelous power of .. his 'nervous 'or:-gan-
richly blessed,in- that not many great 'earthly nofl;ling, kept without the soul. As the iron ism. Yet, as _~ord Roseberry points out in 
sorrows have come to him; 'but the -thought steamship rides 'the "waves of the Atlantic his new book, ".Napoleon-the last Phase," 
that some of his reader& \na,y- be passing victorious, so the soul may pas~ above all nature early began 10 take her revenges." 
t,hrough similar experiences leads him to sa,y temptations, if it is full.Y stayed on God and Once, when it is of the~utr_I.;lost importance 
that the preciousness of faith. in the All- resting in truth:_ Even our sorrows may be for the French arrr(y to move immediately, 
Loving Father is richer to-day than ever a blessing, if the eye of the soul can· look the ~omm~nder sits alJDost in a.stupor for a 

. before. The greatest earthly sorrow seems. beyond them, and through faith abid,,~ in the whole day, irll.Y fingerin~ the trinkets on his 
s·hutting down around him, as he waits in light and rest which Divine love has in' wait- desk, ~nd, utterly unable .to decide whether 
~hat helpless. expectancy which so often ing. Only. the choice or the weaknes~ of t.he· Berlin ,. or Leipzig should be ·the point of 
comes, when human skill and love have done heart can open the door to temptation, or to attack. And after the battle of Waterloo he 
all that is possible to checkthe course of dis- . the .permanent evils which come with ad ver- relapses into an apathy, from which nothing 
ease and to save loved ones longer for the sit,Y or trial. The great problem of life, can arouse him for twelve hours . 

. _. earth life. In this personal experience, the therefore, is to meet all sorrows and tempta- But there are plenty of. names to set against 
light and strength given from the other side tions with a heart pure and sweet, full of Napoleon's in this matter. In his own day 
come like great waves of comfor.t. To any faith, and hence full of peace. If, for ~ mo- there lived a man who effected, in philosophy, 
reader, whose life may be knowing such an ment, that peace seems driven out,- it wi]] a revolution, more lasting in its way than 
experience just now, or to whom-the waves of finally return, when the human weaknesses Napoleon's in politics; yet he rarely set 
sorrow have come, and having: passed, seem which mingle with all our experiences have foot outside his native town, and; in a 
to have left life more desolate, we send this had their day. long life, was never more than a day's jour-
message: Since he who knoweth the 'end d' t f th t t I I 

THE international effort t t· ney lstan rom ,a own. mmanue 
from the beginning is so much wiser, so 0 preyen In- I{an t, of Konigsberg, toiled on Jear after 
much more loving than any earthly friend discriminate sale of whisky to the nati'~es qJ 
can be, Jet :your heart rest, not only upon the Central Africa will, it is said, be joined in hythe "year, without haste and without rest, work-

. b h I United States. And ret it comes to light ing all tbe day and half the night, except 
pl'omlt~es, ut upon t at arger assuran~e, J that every afternoon he appeared at pre-
that nothing can come to your life in which that in 8amoa, at our harbor of Pago Pago, cisely the same hour in bis garden, for a long 
the Father's love will not be. Know that an American saloon is in process of bUildiIig. 

Th ft· t d b M' St th walk under the linden trees. Heine says that 
h~8love will giveto you wisdom and strength, e ." ac lS repor ,e y rs. ro~g, e the neighbors used to set their wat~hes by 
guidance and healing; but, above all, forget step-daughter of the late Robert LOUIS Stev- 'h' l'ttl thO k· f th h'l h· I 

h I ~'. 1m, . I e In "lng 0 : e p 1 osop Ica svs-
the shadows that settle around you on the enSOll, W ose ove for the 8amoans lS well t th t th b t d id f . 
earthly side, in the blessed contrast wit.h the known. Mrs. Strong speaks for no temper- em I sl da . e _ rown-choa e _0 pro esksor was 

. . .. t d" t h If' t t'l b ca m y estroylngeac morning to rna e room 
light which awaits those whom hecall~ Home. ance socle v, an 18 \10 ~rse a 0 a a - f h· Y ld h dl th t . . ., . . _ or lS own_ ou cou ar y say a 
It seems selfish on our part to think too staIner; but she belIeves that If AmerICans K t I· d . h l'f' f t· h h . . . an Ive a verv rIC leo e uman 
louch of our sorrow, when we know that the could realize what the Iufluence of tins saloon ff f b t h"' r dId t . 
land immortal waits to welcome our loved on th: Samoans will be, they would protest H ec Ions, U J • e ~ve a ~ng an a re-

. t·t d t th b 'ld' 'T mendously effectIve hfe of the lutellect. ones, giving them everlasting joy, beyond agalns I an s op e UI Ing. 0 pre-". . 
the touch of pain, sorrow, tempt.ation or tend an interest in the moral welfare of the In our own land one may select the engl
failure. African, in whose land we have no control, neer, John Ericss'on, as an example of the 

IF, und«v any similar experience, the reader 
has not been able to see t,he light breaking in 

'. from above, we pray that to bim may come 
the spirit of trust-Ilot of sl~vish submission 
-. that will open his e'yes to the light and joy 
which the Father's promises bring. It is not 

..lor us t,o dictate to hiln as to what is best. 
With all our· wisdom, every g'reat question 
outruns our power to decide what is best. 
Teach your heart to rest in the blessed tru th 
tha,t, at Inost, earth is but momentary, and 
that our real life lies beyond. Unfinished 
plans and broken hopes belong to earth, put 
ever-unfolding attainments and growing 
hopes and larger knowledge belong to heaven. 
The redeemed who are called into that ljfe 
first, gain in fullness what we gain in such 
incompleteness and imperfection here. We 
gather, like stray bits of gold, among the 
sand, the higher spiritual .attainments; they 

. shall gather as one who walks the banks of 
,the River of Life, where gold arid gems cover 
. all the sands, and infinite riches a wa~t them. 
Only this muck to' our readers; Dot, to tell 
you of ours'orrow,out to point to the words 
o~ light· and comfort., without which, tJ;1.e 
passing days of ~ the new year would be hur-. 
dened' owithhopelessuess and the,-~t.'!!_shing 

weightof unt~mpert'd woe. With the Divine 
belp, the futu~e is as ,bright. as the richest 

'and to permit on our own soil the corruption efficacy of regular habits,. The man, whose 
of a race far more susceptible to good and Monitor revolutionized naval warfare, and, 
evil than the African, would be rank hypoc- therefore, according to Captain Mahan, the 
risy. At present the 8a:rnoan is relath~ely warfare of the future, lived for twenty years 
a gentle and lovable savage. He Ii ves chiefly in one house in New York, eating almost 
on fruits, and touches no intoxicant except exactiy~ the same kind of breakfast and 
ka Vel, a drink which bas a sacred meaning to dirlIwf every day for twenty years, and spend
him, and which he uses olll'y in a ceremony. ing nearly all his time at his desk. 'He lived 
Une has but to look at the effect. of American on graham bread, fruit, tea, chops and steak. 
whisky on Hawaii to know the havoc it He took an hour'8 walk Avery evening .. He' 

ld . k t s worked at desk or drafting-board all the wou wor a amoa. E. H. L. 
re8t of the time from six in the morning till 

THE EFFICACV OF REGULAR HABITS OF WORK. midnight. Such a course of life would kill 
Physicians to-day lay great stress on most people with monotony; but Ericsson 

change and variety of occupation as a thera- was a man of iron constitution and pla.cid 
pentic measure, and doubtless wisely. The disposition, and what would drive t1 more 
tired .housewife comes back frorn a few days' nervous man mad was t~ hir;n only a deligh.t
visit feeling like, a different creature, and ful steadying of nerves and purpose. 
even the worried business man can safely Perhaps more remarkable than either Kaut 
rely on a little "change of scene" to give hiIu or Ericsson as a steady machine was the 
new heart. God would hard1y have made great Prench dbtionary-maker, Emile Littre. 
the world so large had he Dot expected luen His book, which consumed thirteen years in 
to move about on it occasionally. But it is the mere printing (1859-1872), is one, of the .. 
a mistaken notion to think that m,uch irreg- three or four really monumental lexicons'. 
ularity in ba~its of work is wholesome. Reg... He 'didnot'begin tJhe task till he was forty
ular work,' and equally regular recreation, five, and he labored at it incessantly ,for thirty' 
daily work and daily recreation, these make years. He has himself told the method' of 
up the wholesome regimen. All "~ork and no his dailYw.ork. The wonder is that he re- . 
play sends people to the insane as,ylum, and mained cheerful and: charming' throughout 
it is hardly too much to say that an play. the whole period .. He says: . 
aI:id .no wor.k will do ~he sanie thing. My rule of life inc~uded tli~ twenty-four hours of tile I, 
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day and 'nigbt, so. a8.~o 'l:Jestow '-the least possible 
amount of time on theeurre~tcans of existence. . . . I 

'. rose at eight ; very latei') ou will say, for so biuly a 
man.- Wait an instant.' Whilst they put my bedroom 
in ord~r, which:wa~ also my st1.!dy, I went downstairs 
with so'tne work' in bJl.nd .. Itw,as thus, for:example, 
that I composed the preface of ~be Dictionar.y. I had 
learned from Chancellor d" AgneB~ean ~the ,'alue of un
occupied IDhlut('s.· At nine 1 set to. work to correct 

. proofs until, the hour of our midday meill. At one r 
resum('d w-o~k. aud wrot~ Illy papers for the .Jol1rnal 
des Sa rants; to which I was from 1855 a regnlarcon
trluutor. ,Fromtliree to ,~ix I w('nt~:)li'. with the Dic
tiomiry. At fiix~ punctually, 'we d'ined, wbich took 
about IH!.hour. ,rrhey Bay it is unwholesome to work 
dirt'ctly after dinner, uut I ha ve never .found it so. It is 
so much time won fl'om the exigencies of- the body. 
Starting again at seven in the evening. I stuck to'the 
Dictional'Y. My f\rst stage took me,to midnight, when 
my wife and daughter (who were my assistants) re
tired. I then worked on till three inthe morning, by 
which time my daily task was usuaJlycompleted. If it 
was not, I worked on later; and more tbanonc.e, in the 
long d'a,y~ of Bummer, I have put out my.,lamp' anil 
continued to' work by the light of the eoming dawn. 
However, at three in the morning, I generally laid 
down my pen and put my papers in order for the fol
lowing day - that day which bad already begun. 
Habit and regularity had extinguished: all excitement 
in my work. I fell asltep as easily 8~ a man of leisure 

. does, . and woke at ('ight, as men of It-isllre do. But 
these vigils were not without their charm. A-nightin
gale had built her nest in a row of lilDes that crosses 
the garden. and shefiJled the ~ileDce of the night and of 
the country with hel limpid and tuneful notes. 

E. H. L. 

WILLIAM BLACK'S MONUMENT. 
The west coa~t· of Scotland will soon have 

a new ligbthous~, which win be erected by 
popular subscription 8S a memorial of the 
no.velist, ·\Villiam Black. It will stand on 
Duart Point, w'blch juts out into the Sound 
of Mull. How rnuch more human and hu-
rnalle a lllonurnent than a grave in St. 
Paul's, or a tablet in the Ab~e'y! 

One of the finest stories of the year 1900 
was that by the Cornish wri ter, Quiller-Couch, 
called ,. The Ship of Stars." It is a book 
that' any manly boy will be the manlier for 
reading. It tells of an imaginative, poetic 
child, of whom devout parents plarined to 
make a great scholar and preacher. The 
boy's father was a clergyman, who aCQepted 
a small living on a seaside estate, close to 
the shore of that perilous western coast, 
which even yet is most inadequately pro
tected by liJ;!hts. The owner of the Ii ving was 
a. crabbed old squire, whose eccentricities at 
last became madness. . .He quarreled with 
the rector, and refused his aid in rebuilding 
the dilapidated _ church. Tbe_!~ctor, .himself 
a scholar, abandoned work on his great 
book, his commentary,',,!)ond began to labor 
with his own hands affn~'hl1ilding. The boy 
helped his father, and little by littlA, slowly 
and painfully, the two mastereu the mason's, 
the. blacksmith's, and· the 'carpenter's arts. 
Meantime the boy prepared for Oxford by 
utilizing spare time, and finalls went into 
residence. He was summoned home in a 
year b.y his father's death. He abandoned 
his dream of 'scholastic success; he finished 
the church; he ceased to be the dreamer and 
the scholar, and became an engineer. In 
memor'y of the nlan he loved, and for the 
sake of humanity, he devoted his life_to build;.. 
ing lights for the. deadly west coast. 

BEe OR:]) ·ER . 19 
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A SERMON 'WITHOUT A TEXT,' ward providing for fHlr youn~ people a lib- . 

, Preached .Tanuary 5, ~901, hythe Pastor of the New .. eralculture-"b~gan in 1A3!.The plan was 
York church, aud ~eque~ted for publicRtion. undertaken 'at the sup:gestion of Conference" 

In speaking to-day on'the su bject'of Sev- and consisted in a grnu':p of· local societies of . 
.enth-da.y Baptist' Education, I am fully aware "women working to rai~e money to send <to .' .... 
that intellectual power and' g.·o·wth' are not college 'Worthy YQung men with special refer-' 
essential parts of the' g08pel~ . Spiritual ' enceto the ministry .. In this way Solomon 
fruth is spirituaHy di~cern~d~: and anyedllca:':: Carpenter was ,: assisted in his· etQdies~t 
tion that does not ~ecognize this fact is yery Brown U ui versity, and James Irish and W. C. 
lik~ly ~o result in ~. sad loss of spil'itua:llif~. Kenyon at Union Collpge.· Tell Die how 
And yet the ,time w()uld.hardl,ybe well spent money, could ,have been ~pelit better .. 
if I ,should pa use toar~ue with this ~ongre.,.. The first school that was estaulished by our 
.gationin regard to the importance of, educa- people' was DeRuyter Institute. The man 
t.ion, or to defend the pJace of such a subject whose- zeal and persistent effort made the 
in tl.tis~u'pit. The subject will be given this opening of this school possibJe was Rev. 
simple div'ision-: Seventh-day Baptist Educa- Alexander Campbell. He had but recently 
tion-past, present a,lid futul'e. come to our faith, an..4 was impressed with 

The most natural introduction to our ed.u- what he thought ,an imperative necessit.y, ~~_ 
cational. history i~ a, .glance at the edu- that we educateour o.w.nyoung people, es- . 
cational standin'g of our English' Sev- peciall.vour ministry. The school was opened 
enth-da~y Baptist forefathers. Time williu1837,andforthirty-four yearsitd_id a work, 
not permit us to look with any detail into the influence of which it would not be eat.'Jy to 
this iuteresting subject. The fact would not overestimate. Fifty years ago DeRuyter was 
be difficult to prove that in the seventee*-th doing for the New York churches what Salem. 
and eighteenth centuries the Sabbath~keep- is now doing for our West Virginia churches. 
ers of England were, remarkably well .edu- Most of t,be strong men and worrien who 
cated. They were never a large company, built up~ the Western churches received in-
and were always pitiab·ly independent; but struction and inspiration at DeRuyter. J 
they were, for their time, well educated. shall not pause to speak of the noble men 

Nathan Bailey was the author of the best and women who taug-ht there, but cannot but 
dictionary of his time, Chamberlain was phy- express the hope that, before it is too late to 
sician . to three kings of England, Thomas be done well, SODle one will write the hit.'Jtory 
Bampfield was speaker of the House of Com- of DeRuyter IQstitute. 
mons. Francis Bampfield was· an Oxford Neither can we pause to call attenti,?n ~o 
lllan, and in fact a' number of t~e leaders of the history of Alfred Uuiversity, beginn~ng 
the ~abbath-keepers were from the best way back in 1836 in a, select school; or of 
schools of England. It is surprising how difi- MiJton College, eAtablished in 1844. Before w~ 
cult it is to get at the facts in this matter'on leave the past for the present, I wish to call at
account of the carelessness, if not the willful- tention to the fact that before the days of 
ness, of ·the men who write history. They, high schools Seventh-day Baptists gave to 
at least most of j:helD~ do not think it worth theiI,' own Joung people, and those of their 
while to say that the hymn-writer Stennett, neighbors, much acad~mic traiping in schools 
the physician Cham ber1ain, the au thor Bam p- that are now extinct. These schoolswere never 
field, the lex~cogl'apher: Bailey and many endowed,theydid theirworkand have natural
other scholars that could be named w~re Sab- ly and gladly given place to the village high 
bath-keepers. " school. There were schools of this grade at 

There is in the library of Union Seminary a Ashaway, R. I.; Shiloh and New Market"N .. 
work in about seventy~five large volumes en- J.; West Union, W. Va.; Brookfield, Peters.,. 
titled, "Dictionary of National Biography" burg and Richburg, N. Y.; West Hallock and 
that is very helpful in such a line of in vesti- Farmington, Ill.; Wa.lw~rth and Albion, WIs.;' 
gation. It is an English work and has a sys- and Alden, Minn. These schools have all 
tern of references to sources of information done good work, but especial mention 
that makes it very valuable to a· student of should be made of Albion Academy, where A. 
history. The founders of the old ~Iill Yard R. Cornwell labored so long and faithfully. 
church, Mr. and Mrs. John Trask, were It was at Albion that A. B. Prentice and 
school-teachers. Mrs. 'l'rask, who seems to Cla.yton A. Burdick received all their educa
have spent the last fifteen years ofhe'r life in tion. It was at Albion that your pastor's 
prison for keeping the 8abbath, was a clas- father and mother, as well as the parents of 
sical teacher. 'fhe books that these people many better. men received ,their education. 
produced· are evidence of their education. But. the past is gone and what about the. 
The fact that the ablest men of England were present. 
appealed to to answer them is also evidence The Seventh-day Baptist denomination 
to the' same point. now has three schools. I need not call their 

But what_of.·the place of American Seventh- names to you. Salem Col~ege, located in 
day Baptists in ed ucation ? _ . ,,? est VirginIa, is now doing for the com mu-

It is known to nlostof you that the charter nity in which it labors just sucb~ .. ~<:):r.~.~~., .. 
of Brown University was written by Samuel Milton College did for 'Wisconsin a gener
Ward, fi'Rhode Island Se'venth-day Baptist, ation a.go~ Quite a large portion of the 
who was also for' a number of years on its students are not Sabbath-keepers. Most 
Board of Trustees. A·number of our young of the work is academic and normal. 
men were sent to Harvard and Brown, and Hundreds are here' . ,reached with culture 
three at least seem to have been sent to Eng-' that would, no't' otherwise' know what 

,\_--.,._-,--_..-...,.., __ -- land toeomplete their educE:ition .. But our culture was. The,teachers work with the 
WHA~ a saint gives to Christ' in c~pper people were generally poor and had little or- . gr'eatest enthusiasm and, self .. sac,rifice. Per-' 

_..-,:-' E. H., L. 

shall be returned to him in silver; yea,. the ganization of any kind. The war for·. inde- sonal religion has Ii large place in an plans 
only way to keep our crOWDS on our beads pendence' came. on, :and following that our and work. There is no endowment, and it is. i~ 
is to cast them down. Q,t His feet.- William scattering westward.. . a constant struggle' to . meet the' bills. In " 
Seeker.' ,c_ The first definite, concerted mov~ment .to- writing me in regard to another matter a 

'". 
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-' 
few \\reeks ago, Pres. Gardiner~aid that there hlr~e Stnd growi'ng,'group of well-appoi~te(r 't~ougb'tfulmen arequestioningintheir m,inds 
was no money to pa,y tb'e teachers. These buildings; of h~r continual1yincrea~i~gdebts. the anvisability-ofendowing three schools . 

. teache~s at Salem' are not only good me~ a.n~ You know that the men. and w?men '.O~ the How this m'atter will work out I do not soo. 
I women, but they are strong' men and women. Jacuu,y could not be duphcatedfor ~helr pay. Good work is being done at three po'ints and 
'TtlAY are nfaking s'trong men and women. That the spirit of devotion and 'self-sacrifice ought not to be discontinued. But Milton is 
Last year six teacher~ taught one, hundred is not dead, Her president and her trustees struggling againsttremendO_us odds; Salenr" 
and fort:ystudents. The tot&,l e.xpense of are'~ggreS8i v~ men. . , is as sure to' lose her' academic students ,as 

'running the college the entire year'was about ,Alfred is holding her own in western New she is ofsu'cc~ss'; a~d Alfred, notwithst~nding' 
$5,000. We may honestly differ·aboutmak-, York and north-western, Pennsylvania, ,und her splendid showing; is,going deeper and 
ing an effort to, endow Stllem~ College,but we is winning the more complete confluence of deeper in debt. ," OureducH.tional leaders ar~ 
could hardly disagree about t}:Ie ,good work tlbe churches of the Eastern ~sso'cia,tioh. We either b~ind or ,they are concerned~, ' , 

..... that it is doing f()r the present generation of are' proud of her. ,Where will a, thous,and Let us ~ot forget:ihat,education, is not 
young people in WestVire;inia, 'and the desir- dollars go further in the education of ayoung' Iiecessarily received in schools" and tha,t 

,." abilit1' of/our giving it our support from year person? Where w~Il a 'young man' find ~better money is n~~ 'the first _, consideration .fIn 
to year."·, ",' surroundings in which to "develop his intel-schools; and yet, fl'iends·,if our ~chools keep 

Milton College is in a differpnt field and has lectual powers?' Where ~ill he come in daily up with the educat.ional movem'ents of the 
altogether different cbnditions and problems contact with such men, as teachers, as stu- new century, theyrnust have money. Build
to contend against. I do not speak without dent~:,andas towns-people? Not only so, ings Jnust be built, books and apparatus 
knowledge when I say that no other school but ,where will he get a oetter collegeedllca- bought, and ,good tea~hers hired, who can 
has exercit:,ed' greater, influence over the tion at a.ny price? All educatioJ?alinstitu- have the opportunity to perfect themselves 
schools of the state 'of Wisconsin than Milton tions arain a tre\llenrlousrace in these days. in the master of a specialty., This will take' 
'€oIIege. For the last generation Milton Col- Alfred, althoug h badly'llandicapped by want money. There are ,two things about getting 
lege men have stood at the head'of the sch'ool of mon~y and by' denominational preiudice, money from people for'any ,purpose. First, 
system of the state for more tbanhalf the is surprising and pleasing' her friends by the tl1ey UlUSt have the money; and second, they 
time. Milton College men ·are' to-day at the showing she is making. Considering our nat- must be willing to palrt with it. Moneyis 
head of a number of the best schools of the ural limitations in numbers and in wealth, not the most important thin~ in our work 
state. Miltonhassentoutan army of splendid Seventh-day Baptists have reason t.o be as a people, but it is quite necessary, and 
teachers. But thef~e were other da'ys. proud, not only of oUf paE?t, but of our pres- not being a rich people, it will have to be . 
Now the great State Uqiversity is forty miles enteducational standing. But t~e future: earned. We cannot give away that which 
west; Whitewater Normal is twelve miles The first question to be decided is whether we do not possess. I ought to give with gen-

, east; Beloit College is twenty-two miles or not it is necessary or worth while to main- erosity and by system to all good enter
south; Ripon College and Lawrence Univer- tain denominational schools. This is a live prises, for Iny salary is generous and regular, 
sit.y are but a short distance north; splendid question for Baptists, Congregationalh,ts, but you would hardly expect me to endow a 
high 8chools are in every villa.ge. The school and. ail other ,denominations. We think that college, buy a mission' station or publish a 
has lost, as would be expected, practically all the,system of public schools is such, and the, paper, any more than you would p.xpect me 
its First-day students and most of its aca- surroundings of our daily life such that we to send my daughters to college before they 
demic students. Young people from the vil- can best educate our childr.en hy sending them are grown. Uur people, are not rich, and 
lage of l\Hlton a.re at Beloit, lVladison. and to the public school. Now the stnte is also, Ulust earn the money year b.y year, and day 
at Whitewater. Milton has an endowment providing good college training,"and why put' ' bJ~ day, to carry OIl their' educat.ional work, 
of about $85,000, w~ich barely enables it to forth so llluch effort on the struggling- de- just as they do their Mission and Sabbath 
live. ' The students are a splendid band of nominational colle~e? Her'e a;g'ain we can Reform work. ,Here the quest.ion at once 
young pe0ple, mostly h'orD our different 80- not pause to argne, but will simply say that arises whether we Hhall place our educational 
cietie8west of New York state. Most of them .Ill.OSt thoughtful Chri8tian men of every de- work on the same basis with Missions and 
are poor, and while they work their way, du norninat,ion agrEe that ~he Christian colle~e Sabbath Reform. I shall not4 answer for 
not bring much cash to the school or villa~e. is necessary. 'fhe state schools are irrelig- you, but let' us see. It costs to run our 
La8t year ten teachers taught one hundr'ed ious at best and' more often are practicaJly schools five times a~ much as is received from 
and forty-nine students~ The cost of running infidel. The Christian college'is held to be tuitions. This proportion is sure to increase. 
the school was about $7,000. 'l"he school is a necessity not only for the education of the;~JWhat is to bedone? Take Milton, for exam
still doing good worl~. Men and women are young men from our homes, but for its iuflu- pIe. Am I not right in suying that Milton 
being trained who will be heard from. They ence upon the stat.eschools as well. Some of -must depend for its future on the Seventh
ar~ strong and clean and consecrated. u~ would be glad if conditions were such as to da.y Baptist homes of the Northwest? The 

They came there with conscience and it is allow us to have our children in, Christian good people up there~ think that they are 
not being destroyed while culture is being schools-schools of our own. But conditions loyal to their sGhQol, a,nd so they flr~ in a 
added. But the school is passing through are different when a young IDan or young wa,'y. They generally send-their 'sons and 
trying days. Pres. Whit.ford is growing old woman is "sen t a way" to college where the daughters there, if they are:sent to school at 
and ilS burdened with a multitude of cares influence of horne is removed and the peculiar all. But the, donations to Milton College last 
that keep him from his classes most of the temptations of college hfe surround one. If year seem tObave amounted to just $25 00, 
time. 'Prof. Albert Whitford, that ~agnifi- it is in the realm of the posAible, Seventh-day and I confes's to surprise that so much has 

,-.---"~~- ~ cent silent man who has been the balance- Baptists should rnaintain {heir own schools, been given. With it~ entirely inefficient en
wheel of the institution all these years, has and ifitis necessary then it is possible. We will dowment, Milton is'left to struggle on alone. 
reached the limit of physical endurance and get some E'irst-da.Y students to our schools, Thel'e is talk of giving up the academic 
is relSting in California. Prof. Whit.ford'sson, and yet the attendance, like the circulation depa.rtment, there is talk of shortening the 

-Alfred E. Whitford, is t~f!.ching in his father's of the SABBATH RECORDER, will more a,nd college course, there are other plans under 
place. But like Salem College, Milton con- more be limited to the number of our o'wn consideration; but I am clearly of the opinion 
tjnue~to doa good work that would other- people, Alfred has a decided advantage over,'t1 that the only way to save Milton (Jo]]ege 
wise not be done. "" Milton, at this point, for its geographical from going down and 011t is for the Seventh-

Year by ,year it sends out a few stalwart situation is such that.it oug:ht to win and day Baptists of the Northwest to rally in 
l1)en, men with cultivated brains, with tender hold for many years yet the young people of some movement that shall be genera,l and 
hearts ,and with backbone. But ~lilton is al- alarge section of country. Milton has no systematic, by which it shall be given tinan
most in despair. ,She must have Inoney. 'local tributary 'territory. 8tudents f'ieldom cia1 s1]pport. 
Her endowment will not let her die, but she come frorn neighboring towns. Dr. Lewis, will tell you that Sabbath Re
must' more -than not die. Milton is not a. Seventh-day Baptists hav'e' about one forin is our fun;damEmtal, essential work. Dr. 

" beggar. I sometimes wish she were. Her thousand young people. 'Very many of these Whitford,· will tell you that with this' the 
8.on8 are not beggars., She teaches them not db not care to go to college, and mfl,ny more spirit, of -~oiid~wide evangelization is al80 
to be. never ~nd the way'open; 'There are less than 'essential and fundamental. 'Th~y are both 

A.nd DOW, what of Alfred and her good work. ,one hundred of our ' young' people 'taking aright; but, brethren, look into tbe future and 
Many of you know more of Alfred than I do; college course at tbe preseqt fime. Wbat,am tell us how we are to succeed in this double 
of her splendid situation and campus; of her I·coming to? I am' coming-to the fact that' missiou,if':wehave not,the best of education, 
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and how are we tobe,t~d'u-ca;ted unless we Pl"O- ' Mr. Boo.th'sillness emphasiz~s,tb_e, need o.f ". SILVE,R WEDDING. 
-~". --

vide the means., 'sending this helper,to him at the earliestpos- Christmas Qay was the 'twenty-fifth apni-
And now, ,a singleapp!ication. "Amove-sible m,oment. Italso. emphasizes the need versary of tire Jllarria~eo.fPastor E. H., Soc

ment was 8~ton fQot at the late Conference- for evers friend o.f the cause to come forward well and wife, of New Auburn, Mirrn.,and the 
a.nd'it seems 'to. be c()mingaU the way from with all the aid he can give that we may push event was du1.Y celebrated Dn the evening of 
Adams Centre on fOQt-tQ' provide at Alfred the' work to a suc'cess, . and he can aid .IlOt thatdQN' by theirmanyfl'iends in and arQund 
University suitable theologicaljnstructioll:for o'nlybyhis own p~rsonal contributions, but New Auburn., Pastor Socwell prea.ches each 

. our 'young ,men preparing fort.he ministry' .. bYllsing his words au.di,nfluence to bring his week for theFirt;t.d~y peopleo.f the place, in ' 
This is certainly a very important work, and 'friends 'alsQ to our aid. " ' the Baptist'churc:b in the village, as well as 
it will hot succeed unless it has the hearty· Afr. Jacob Bakker is all ready and, anxious for our own people, so hoth the First-day 

. co.operatiQn an.dsupport 'of .alI.:-'l hope'the to go :wtieu t,he A8soc~ationgives him the' peQple and our own people joined in eelebrat
plan will be to ask for regular contributions wort);' but that word 'depends upon there-, iug this silver wedding. 
from the JiJdividual for this definite TjUrpo~e.~yonse we receive to o,ur appeal 'for ,aid. To The lar~e company of friends were enter
Think of it, talk about it, pray o.verit, plan meet his expenses and support, we need a sub- tained at t.he parsonage and at the church~ 
for it., and see if you canno·t·help, even if in stantial increase in our subscriptions, and we Supper was served in our church at 6.30 in 
but a small way, to provide teachers for the have arranged for a wide.spre,ad canvass for the evening, ,and the company, consisting of a 
young men and women who. are to beour relig- this purpose., Will· not each, one who reads hundred persons, pal~took,of the bountiful re
ious leaders. .' s '" this show his interest by contributing bim- past which had been prepared by,those who 

I have not stated tbat a man educated in a self or getting a subscriptioll' from some attended. After supper, an impromptu pro-
state school is a beathen or a renegade .. I friend. The directors of the Asspciation have gam was rendered, consisting of ;recitations 
baye not said tl~at one cannot be educ~ted been pulling hard~for month~ to carry the. and several songs b'y the male quartet, COffi

unless he studies in college. I have not said burden of our need; will you not come to our posed of Peter Clement, R. F. Hall, Charlie 
that Hneducated people are not as good as hel.p prornptly, nowthat we are in such great and Herman Socwell. Several beautiful pres
those who. :are educated. I have not said need of funds to send out our brother to give ents were given to the pastor and wife, COll
that ed llcatio.n is a part of Christianity. Mr. Booth the assistance he so sorely needs? sisting of sil verware, 1100ks, etc., and a purse 
What I hav~ ~aid you will not misunder- D. E. 'rITSWo.RrrH, of between thirty and forty silver dollars, all of 
stund -that' if Seventh-day Baptist educa- President of~. E. and 1. A. which came as tokens of love andves,teem:.A 
tion of the future compar'es well with that of pleasant social time was enjoyed after supper 
the past, that the Co.nlmon people, many o.f NEWS OF THE WEEK. in which all participated with much pleasure. 
who.m are ,not directly interested, will have to The various interviews of the American As the company dispersed, the pastor and 
Put their shoulders to the wheel. There wife were the recipients of many kind words Ambassadors with foreign governnlents have 
must be no jealousy or division of interest no.t yet brought about, any determination as and of best wishes for their futllr~ happiness 
among us. Our own schools must be given and welfare. to the proposed transfer of Chinese negotia-
support in tbe attendance of the young men tions to a point outside Peking, and it is ' This effort· on the part of the public to 
and women fro.m our homes, and must be I I b c make bright the life of the pastor and wife is probable' that some days wil e apse elore 
g'iven th~ support of a share of our daily the Ambassadors will be able ,to advise the highly appreciated by them, and will ever be 
wages as well. fi cherished in their after life, and t he many American State Department de nitelY"as to 

(The writer wishes to say here that the t,heattitude oftheseveral Powers. TheChinese beautiful tokens of love and esteem presented 
above was hastily prepared for the people d 'd d to. them on this occasion are received with Emperor, it is said, has eCI e to ret.urn tq 
whom he serves, and with no thought of pu' bli- f d true gratitude and with much Christian love Peking ·to administer the re orille govern-
catI·on. The bI'storIlcal stateme"nts are from fo.r all the dear friends. IGent, and the Empress Dowager offers no. op-
a borrowed copy of tbe "J ubilee Papers." If positio.n. It is asserted at Shanghai that Li 
any reader can inform the writer how be can Hung Chang is recovering, and has visited 
become the owner of this valuable book, he the German Legatio.n in Peking. 

ABOUT MILL YARD CHURCH. 
LEONARDSVILLE. N. Y., 10th .January, 1901. 

To the Editor of the SABBATH ItECORDEU: win be do.ing a real service.) 
"Five thousand Boers, supposed to be. Letters from Lr)ndon gi ve the neWA t,hat on 

MR. BOOTH SERIOUSLY ILL. trekking west fl'om Vryburg," says the Cape the 6th of December last the :Mill Yard case 
Recent advices bring tb~ sad news that Mr. Town correspondent of the Lonon Daily JJail, came up in the court·, and a drcit;ion was 

Booth has been critical1y ill. 'rhe labor prob- H are now making their way into the heart of rendered which gives to the ~1i11 Yard church 
lem and the difficulty in procuring grain to Cape Colony. The supposition is that t.hey an income fron} the funds in Cha.ncery of 
feed the laborers have presented difficulties have captured several small garrisons on the £100 per annum. The information is incom
that have rru;lde the year one of constant way."· plete, but it it:; to 1>e supposed that this is all 
anxiety and ceaseless strain for ~lr. Booth, 'l'he Senate on Jan. 9 settled the fate of the that the church can now recei ve for all pur
in the ~.ffort to Lriug the plantation into con- army canteen. The Army bill was discussed poses. 
dition. In September he set out on arno.nth's until late in the afternoon, when a vote was The dech;iou, although not what everyone 
journey to the Angoni andChipeta territ.ory, taken on laying the amendment reported by could wh,hJ is nevertheless in some ways more 

. with letters of authority from the British Con- the Committee on the table, resulting 34 favorable than IIlany dared to hope, and it is 
suI to secure laborers for the rainy season, yeas, 15 na,ys. The effect of this section is to' be desired that the church should IHake 
which is the season o.f ho.eing and planting. to prohibit the sale of beer, wine or any in- ~ow every effort to' employ this income to the 

The trip was too much for him in his ex- . toxicatine: liquoJ's in any post' exchan~e, ver'y best purpose and to try in every way to' 
. hausted condition and, although he was suc- army tI;ansport, or premises used for mil- laborunitedly for the one object d~ar to all 
cessful in securing the labor he sou~ht, he itary purposes. As passed by the House the o.ur hearts, the preservation of a pnre Sab
returned a very sick Inan. He has now re- canteen section read: "The sale of or deal- bath.keeping Christianity in'the great wOl'ld
covered sonlewhat and, with Mrs. Booth and iug in beer, wine or any intoxicating liquors center of London. I sincerely trust that the 
Mary, was, atthe last writing, Dn his way to by any person in any post exehange or can- church and the MiHsionary Societ,y, or the 
Ca.pe Town for a month's rest and recupera- teen, or army transport, or upon auyprem- two So.cieties together aslately planned,Ioa,y 
tion. Meanwhile the pla.ntatio.n is u'nder the ises used fo.r military purposes by the United join their forces ,and wise counsel totbis end 

, care of Stephen Luway~ and William Sam<!na.' States, is hereby prohibited." The Senate that the future may be the glo.rious triumph 
the two pillars of the native church, who are Committee amenqed by strikiug out the word of what haR too often been thought to' be a"" 
skilled plantation :managers, with relays of I "beer" and substituting the words ." d~stilled ·lost cause. Faithfully 'yours; 
laborers pro.vided for each ulo.nth. spirits" for the words H in toxicating liquors,". WILLIAM C. DALAND. 

Only tbosewho have had the privilege of theobject being to permit the sale of beer 
reading all their letters can understand the only. 'fhe vote in the' Senate settles the con
terrible, '.strain our missionaries have'-beeri tention, as; botb b~di~s baving concurred in 
under'during the last two years, and! only the section prohibiting the sale Qf any intoxi
sQehcan~ealize the qpportuuity of the field cating~iq~o~~, it will not be c()mpetent for 
a,n.d,th~ beg.innhlg alreadymade.'.We have the OQnference Comm~ttee to reopen theques
felt his need for a helper. and for months we tiQnorto m~ke ,any changew.hateverin the 
l1av~'been plauoing and'hopin'g .to· send,' o~e. se'ction~greedupon by the two Roueell;. ' 

,. .. 

MILES -. "1 wo.nder how a compo.ser feels 
when he enco.unters alnan with a hand·Qrgan . 
grinding hi~ tunes? " . 

GILES.-· H. PrQbably like any other mA,n who. 
has to meet his Qwn notes."-Cllicugo News. 

LIFE iR too, short for ,~eao :.anxif:'ti~e8~
Charles [(ings/ey. 
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.' MisSl(JnS. 
By O.U. WHITFoRD,Cor. Secretary, WesterlY',R. I. 

evan~elist QD this field is "known as not" a 
fl~hti-ng preacher," warring on, alL; the other 
denominationR. ~ 'His warm.evang.elistic. 
p~eachin~, his earnes~ appeal to ~iD~Qrs,'his 

DR. ROSA W. PAIJMBORG, because of' anat~ stand for a real salvation,a genuine regener-
tack of typhoid fever -from which ,she was very ation,a high Christian living, '. and devoti'On 
slowJv recovering, and the debilitated condi- and loyalty to the truth, are hi~hly. ~ppreci-. 
tion ~'f herbealth before the fever; al.so frol,n ated .. His fine social nature and hisread.v
the u~8ettled ~ondition of affairs in Cbin&. adaptation to the people in their homes and 
deci"ded to return to the l.lomela-nd for rest social life bring to him a hearty welcome by 
and recuperat.ion. She sailed from Shanghai' the people, and people of all faiths go out to 

her (nvn dllty, and. at the close of the EiA'h~ 
eenth Ce·Jltur.y, when a.few earnest souls here. 
and t4.~J'e began to· feel . the pressure of his 
la~tcommand, and to inquireasto-theirduty 
to the heatben world, their zeal met notmere:-. 
Iy indifference but sharpest opposition. It, 
was said that it was impos~ible to carry the 
gospel to 'heathennafi(}ns; that""'they "'.Quld. 
not receive it; that until men were' civilized 
there was no hope of reachiJ)g thelD; that it 
was prepostero~s. ·to think· of c8.sting the 
pearls' of Christian truth before the,corru pt on' the Steamship America :Marie, Nov. 28, . hear hi.m .. 8uch preaching and personal work. 

via Honolulu to San Francisco, arrivin~there will win to Christ alid th~ truth. There has 
Dec. 22 .. rrhe vo.Yage acros's the Pacific wus been too mIlch cold lflgalism on this field and 

.:pleasant, exeepting a day or two wben high not enough warm evangelism. Theresulthas 
winds and a heavy sea prevailed, and nlost been rep~lsion. Ther'e isa c~lange. There is 

. of the pasAengers were confined to'tiiei.l'sta.te': already a coming of warm,- melted hearts to 
rooms. Tbere wa~ one other lady mission- Jesus and t he,truth as it is in him. More 

and ignorH!J.lt heathen.' . ' . 
The attit11deof the great mass of Christians 

at the earlier period may? be learned from· the 
deliverance of the General Aspembly of the 
Presbyterian Church of'· Scotland in 1796. 
This was just subseqnent to· Car{.y's ring'ing 
call to British Christians to awake to their' 
duty-a call which ledlnany 'devout souls to 

al'y' and her daughter on board with her, and 
the capta.in of the stealDer was very kind and 
did much to make their vo,Yage pleasant. On 

, ber wa.y home Dr. Palmborg had the oppor
tun'i'tY· of stasing two days in Yokoha~a, 
Japan, witb a friend in the 1:'Woman's Union 
Mission. As the guest of Mrs. Fryer, she 
'staved a week in Oaldand. Her healtb was 
mu~h improved by tbe voyage home.' D.'. 
Palmborg, at this writing, is either with 
friends in Chicago or in \VeRt Hallock, Ill. 
'Ve alllfljuke in her safe arrival aud that al
ready her healtb is improving. She is desir
ous of regaining her usual strength and vigor 
and be ready for t be wider opportunity and 
the greater work for her to do which will sure
J.y CaIne when matters in China becomesettlpd. 

, \VlrrH theexceptioll of the Hammond church, 
La., the chul'ches of the South- Western Asso
ciation are composed almost entirely of con
verts to tbe Sabbath. They were brought to 
the 8a.bbath through the influence of the 
Snbbnth Olltlook and general missionaries. 
They are wiJeJy scattered. rrhe churcbes are 
small, ranging in membership from six to 
twenty or thirty. These churches, though so 
smaH, were organized for self, protection and 
mutual belpfulness. These Sabbath-keepers 
in the Southwest meet with and have to con
tend a6 aillst prfljudice, ,opposition and ostr{1-
cism of which ~eventb-day Baptists in the 
North know little about in their experience. 
They are fil'm and loyal and are praS i 

in~ for a large coming among and a bou t 
them to the Sabbath. They are Qolqillg 
on with a strong grip to the truth, and 
are not slow in IDaking the truth known, 
expecting God and the Holy Spirit will bring 
many eventually to it. Our people in 
the South west are IDOStl.y poor farmers, 
strug"gling to secure homeR and get a living. 
Their houses are built for ~outhern climate, 
diff~rent in style and furnishings from ours. 
Their ha Lits of Ii ving, their food and cooking, 
their dress, manner ,of life and address a,re dif
terent. Hut a more kind-hearted, generous 
and hospitable people cannot be found. As 
to religious faith, nlost of the people ,~bere we 
ha ve beeu a,re Cam pbellites, Missionary Bap
tists, and .Free 'Vill Baptists. Thepreac~iug 
by their 1l1inisters is largely, a.Im.ost entirely, 
polemic. They swing the controversial cudgel 
with all the vim they can command. if they 
have no rea'l antagonist they will set up one 
of straw and proceed-to pound and: demolish 
him. They are great on doctrinal preaching. 
'rhere is hardly .. any evangelistic gospel 
preaching, with love and' melting power~ 
Hence here is R fl:rRnd field for a warm ,Hol.y 

..... Bpipit-evangelism. Our generlJ,l missionary 

anon .. 

A NEW CENTURY FOR MISSIONS. an altogether new conception of their respon-
Already there ha ve a.ppeared numerous and sibiIity. But the church as a whole was not 

valuable survess of what has been accomp- awakened. For when this Assembly of 
liBhed in foreign missionary lines during the the' Church of Scotland was . forced to 
Nineteenth Century. Perhaps tbe best and consider the matter, by reason of two 
certoinl.y the fullest story of this work will be' overtures from local bodies, one of which 
found in the report of the Ecumenical Mission- asked that the Assembly recommend the 
arv Conferencp., held in New York in May last, taking of a collection in the various congre
vet the two huge volumes containing the gations for the propagation of the gos
pa.pers and addresses at that'Confel'ence will pel in fO'reigp parts, It heated debate arose. 
give only sketches of what has been learned The pl'oposition.~a8 denoull('ed as romantic 
and what has been done in t.his rnodern era and visionary, and the most eloquent. of the 
of missions. The statist,ical tables presented ministerial members declared, "I' cannot 
there will show the contrast between the fields ot herwise consider the enthusiaslll on this 
occupied and the forces at work at the begin- subject than as the effect of sanguine and i1-
ningand at the end of the century. The sum- lusive views, the Inore dangerous because t.he 
mary is inspi.·ing, showing beyond question object is plausible." Other leaders of the 
that the blessing of the All!lighty has rested church, lay and clerical, took a si~ilar posi
on this enterpriAe. The advance on aU lines tion. And the holy iudignation of Dr. John 
bas been marvelous: in the number of mis- Er'skine, which found vent in his readingfrom 

siona,ries sent forth; in the nurnber of fields the Biule the reiterated commands to preach 
occupied; in the converts won; in the native the gospel to every creature, did not avail to 
a,gents and alIencies made ready and at work; prevent the Assembly by a large Inajority 
in the work of translating the Scriptures ; and from peremptorily dismissing the overtures, 
in the contributions for-this~bjeclj, increasing thus virtually declaring that Christians are 
from a few thousand dollars in 18QO to over under no obligations to care for the unevan
seventeen millions in 1900. There has been gelized. 
a demonstration before the eyes of this gener- Can we imagine the taking of similar action 
ation of the fact that the gospel is the power in an assembly of a church of any Christia,n 
of God unto the salvation of the barbarian denomination to-day? Sonlething quitesim
as well as of the cultured races. "What hath Hal' in speech was heard at the General Asso
God wrought T' is the exclamation springin~ ciation in Massachusetts at Bradford in 1810, 
to the lips of a devout Ch .. i~tiall as hereviews when Judson and Nott, Mills and Newell asked 
the missionary histor'y of the Nineteenth Cent- council and aid as to their purpose to go in 

ury. person t8 the heathen. There were then Dlany 
WhiJe referring to the larger publications who doubted, and some who thought the pro-

which treat of this histor'y, we would here cull posa.l savored of infatuation. But the Asso
attention to a single point of contrast be- ciation, as a whole, looked kindly upon ,the 
tween the beginning and the end of the centu- young men, and organized the Board which 
ry-namely, as to the different attitudes of sellt thelTI forth. That was ten years after 
the Christian church in reference to the whole the century began, and the decade nlarked' a 
subject of foreign missiolls. It isdiflicult for great ad vance in the thought _ of Christians 
those of the younger generation to comBre- of that day. And the decades which have 
hend the position of the large majority o~ since come and gone have witn~ssed still fur
professing Christians a hundred years a~o. ther ad vance, so that as the century closes, 
Indeed, to go further back, we can only mar- the fact is recognized, in some good' degree, 
vel that the Apostles, and especially Peter, that the missionary enterprise is afundamen
who had heard their ascending Lord bid them tal' part of the work .of the Christ/ian church. 
go into all the world and preach the gospel Thit~ iR far from saying that all prufesse.d 
to ever.Y cr~ature, should have· hesitated Christians hav~ taken deeply to heart their 

\ proper relations to this work. There 'a~esti.~l 
about their duty, so' that Peter required a some who are a century hehind the age In thIS 
new ~ision to convince him that it was right matter, and there are oth~rs' who have by 
for him to preach the gospel tooneof another no means appl'ehended theIr porsonal dut~, 
nation. But the Apostles, undertheministry. tho~gh th~y ~ckno,!ledgeingen~r~1 theobh-

f th . Holy Ghot§t soon learned the larger gatlon winch 18 resting upon Chrl8t~ followers 
oe . . ' . . . . . to give his g'osp~1 to all Dien. 'Std!, as the 
lesson, and they .wenteveryw?ere preaching Twentieth Century opens, we rec~J!'nlze~ w?n-
the Word. But the church In after years,:, del~ful advance ill the attitudeoftheChrlstJan . 
8av .... a few ca~e8, and at infrequent inter- . chul'chasa who~e. '. . ". 
vall,. the vision Of. her'. Lord,. aDd~, 80. of ...... lV~_~~~~·, and well we may, of the remark • 

." • j .. 

.' 



a,ble openinu: of the nations.for:'"the reception 
of the gospel during the last hundred years., 
Let usahnrrecogni'zeduring this period a cor
responding opelling o~ the minds and .. hearts 
of Christians to the.~~kho~ledgment of their 
obligations in the matter of world wide evan-

. I!elization. . Think of . the contrast· between 
the attitude of Christ.ians in 1800, as revealed 
intheaction of the Church of Scotla.nd, and' 
their attitude in 190.0, as 'indicated. by the 
Ecumenical :Missionary Conference, when 
Protestant Christendor:n sh9·wed itself as one 
in this divine work of.t.he church .. '\\"e start 

~ upon the Twentieth Century. \vith a con vic.;. 
tion,at least an intellectual' conviction, 
among the great mass of Christia.ns of aU 
names, that Jo.yalt.y to Christ a,nd a proper 

. love for ma,nkind require u.s to give the gos
pel as. speedily as possible to the whole world. 
'rhis is a great gain. Now the work before us 
must be to Inake tbis conviction a real expe
rience in the hea,rts of belie.vers. This vision· 
of duty has been He~Q by a great host of pro
fes8ed clisciples of our Lord. They need now 
to be made obedient to the heavenly vision. 
'rhe Nineteel1th Century has witnesAf'd the ac
knowledgment of the prinei ple that Christians 
are called to evangelize the world. If t.he· 
'rwentiet.h Century shall witness the a,pplica
tion of the princi pie on the part of the great 
body of Christian disciples, calling forth gifts 
a nd prayers and personal service for this end, 
1 hen will certainly follow such a baptism of 
God'ti spirit upon his willing people as will be 
the sure precursor of the millennialday.-TJ1e 
~/issjOl1lU'Y Herald. • 

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
For tile montl1 01 December. WOf}. 

(l~;o. H. UTTlm, Treasurer. 

In account with 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

DR. 

Balance In 1'reusury, Dec. 1.1900 ........................ """ ..... ,, ..... $1,187 81 

Churches: 
Little Gene!olee, N, Y , Qultrtet work" ... " ........ "" ..... "".......... 1 75 
New York {$!l.50, $1103) .................................. " ......... " ....... " 205a 
Bt'rlill. Wis." ......... "." .............. " .. "" .............. ,,, ........ ,, ... ,,..... 6 80 
l~luilltleld, N. J ............................................. " .... "" .... " ..... ,.". 24 36 
Herlln, N. Y"".""".,, ............. " ..... " ............... "." ................ " 16110 
Nile, N. Y., uel1Crlll Fuud ...................... " ......... " ....... $24 50 

Evangellstlc work .......... " .. " ............. " .. ' 1 00- 25 50 
Lost Creek, W. Vu. ................................ " ............... · ............ , '" 6 00 
Nt'w Auburn. Mllln" .............................. " ........... "...... .......... 5 50 
A!lal11M Ceutre, N, Y ................ " ............ " ..... " ......... " .• ,.......... 22 (;0 
Pn.wcutuck, Westerly. R.1. ............ , ............. " ........... " ........ " fiO 00 
l\Hlton, 'VI~" .................... " ............................. " ........ ".......... 13 75 
l<'nrl II 11 , Ill. .. " ................. "".". .." ............ " .. "." ................ , 4 00 
)I,orth Loup, Neb ....... , ...... " ..... , ...... " ...... , .... " ..... " ..... ".......... III 00 
Firtlt Genesee, N. Y ... "" ... " ................................. " ..... ".......... ]5 4S 
Fh'Mt Hopkinton. AMhawuy. R L" .................... ".......... ......... 38 70 
Chicngo, 111., .................... " .......................... ,........................ 8 25 
Nl,l·tonvllle, KuJll:!as ................ " .......... ,." ........................ , .... , 24 71 
Independence, N. Y .... " ........................................... '"'''''''''''' 15 011 
Hunlllloud, I.a ................ "........... ........................................ 7 1)8 
hrund JUllctlon, Iowa ........................... , .... ,.......................... 2 50 
M.ilton .Junction, Wis., Elder Bakker.................................... 30 00 

Sublmth-Rchools: 
North Loup Neb................................................................... 10 65 
Fltl'illLL, 111. ............. , ......... ", .......................... ,....................... 7 80 
Welt.oll. ]OWI1........................................................................ 7 00 
PltWl'Ut.U J" W. Hterly, H..!., Birthday Offerings.................... 4 2G 
l\('w Mllrket. N. J................................................................. 5 00 
Collection at Yearly Meeting, New :tork............................... 7 50 

Womun'l:! Executlyc Board: 
ChlnnMlsMioll ...... , .............. , ................. ,., ..... , ....... " ... $15110 
Dr. l'u)ruborg's sn,\ary ...... "...................................... 5 00 
Medical MIRMlolls ....................................................... 75 00 
General l!'und............................................................ 5 '27 
RClluctioll of Debt ..................................................... 32 03-· 132 30 
Income from Permanent l<'unds............................................ 441 87 
M.·s, W. E. Witter, Orwl<ln, N. Y ....................................... :... 12 00 
Mrs. Ludll't 'l'nllet and others, Otselic Centre, N. Y.............. 3 20 
111 memory of .Tohn Congdon. Newl,ort, R. 1. ......... ;.............. 10 00 
MlldlHOIl Harry, West hidmeston, N, Y...... ........................... 5 00 
S, K Brand, I.eonardsville, N. Y....................... ................... '200 
11. I.. loon, Walworth. \-VIs .................................................. ;. 2500 
.1, G, lnlrdlck, Evaugellstic work ................... ;...................... 5 00 
L, F. Skaggs, Bnaz. Mo........................... .......................... 3 00 
It, J, Maxson, <ientry, Ark.................................................... S'oO 
Collel'tioll, South-E8Ii~tern A880rIA.tlon.................................. 5 67 
MIS. Lucet a W. Rtld, Rocky Comfort, Ark ....................... ". 5 UO 

EVltugeU tic Committee: 
Mlldlsnn Harry, collected on fleld .............................. $5 50 
C. W. Threlkeld, collel·ted 011 field ............................. 4 00 
Independence (N. Y ) church, Student Quartet .......... 7 00 
J. H. Wu1fa, co lectlon on field, sale of hymn books 

and glft....... ............ ...... ............... ......................... 5 00 
M, G. '!'ownsend. Welton church .................... $24 26 . 

Marlon church ................... 15 51 
6a·rwln churc·h................... :19 00 
Grund Junction church...... 3 10 
Mrs. Hull. Rippy................ 5 00 
Mrs. Babcock, Paton......... 1 00-71 81 

L, O. Randolph, Evangell&t1cwork contrlbutlons ...... 45 51""': 144 88 

$2,382 25 
CR. 

Church at Farnum, Neb., quarter ending Sept. 30, 1900 ......... $. 25 00 
EVRllgellstic Committee: 

Orders Nos. 209-212 ............. : .................................... $219 39 
Mrs" M. G. Townl4end, December tlolary a,nd tra, el- . , 

in/l( expeusps .................................. '..................... 65 44........ 274 83 
Loan ............................. , ...... , ................................ , ................ ". 500 00 

. Cash In 1'reasury, Dec. 3t, 1900 : 
Chinn Mh'slon; ........................ : ............ , ................ , .. $625 22 
Reduction of Debt ............................. , ..................... 27258 
Available for (lurrent Expenses ...................... ; ... : .... '684 62-:- 1,58242 

~.&O.E. 
$2,382 25 

GEO. H. UTTER, Tre,a8. 
,"OJ 

. , , 
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. "'Woman's W6rk~ 
MRS. HE~RY M. MAXSON, Editor,,"PI'ainfield~ N. J. 

.' ,interests . are folded away-strong,. efficient, 
,trained hands into which we may confi?ently . 
commit them. 

LOVE CQUNTETH NOT THE COSTr"" 
There is an anCient ~tory, sirilply told, 
As ever~ert'! :the holy thing~ of old, 
Of one who Rervedthrough many It t()iling year 
To earn at hlst tl)ejoybe held most dear; . 
A weary term, to others, strangely lo~t, '.' 
What mattered it? Lovecountethnot the cost. 

. . 
Yet not alone beneath the Eastern flkies 
The faithful life"hath, pllt.ipnt, won its p~jze ; 
Whenevpr heal·tEl beat high and bra.ve hope~ swell 

. 'rhe l!!oul,Rome Rachel waitE! beside the well; , 
. Forber the load i~ horne, the desert crosRed, 

What rna ttel'B it? Love ,coullteth not the cost.: 

,,'.rhis-t,hen of man-and whA.t dp.ar Lord, of Thee, 
. Bowed in the midnight of Get.hsemnne-.:.... 

Come fl'om thoRe regions infinite with p«:'ace, 
To buy with Buch a price the worhi's release? : 
'.rhy voice descends, t.hrough agt's tempefolt-tossed, 
" What mutterM it? Love counteth not the cost." 

o Chri~t, Redeemer, MaRter I I who Rtand 
Beneath the pressure of thy gracious hund
Whnt is the Rel'vice thou w'lllldMt hHve from me ? 
What is the burden to be borne for Thee? 
I, too, would suy, t.hough car:e and feur exhaust, 
" What matters it'? Love counteth not the cost." 

. - Woman's 7'ribllIJe. 

WE are glad to report that the Tha.nk-offer
ings have this week reached $100. Surely 
this was worth trying for, and we all feel a 
sense of gratitude toward the Lone Sabbath
keeper who first suggested the plan. For 
the benefit of those who Dlay not know, we 
will say that these offerings have been made 
in thankfulness for blessings recei ved during 
the past year_ The alllount is to be divided 
equally between the. two Boards in charge of 
the Afr"ican missions. May a dou ble blessing 
follow this gift, a blessing to those who g'ive 
and to those who receive. 

THE communication from the Treasurer of 
the Woman's Board this week is worthy our 
careful and prayerful considerat.ion. The 
pIau of creating a fund for the education of 
yonng women, who wish to become mission
aries, is a good one, and it seems as if our 
women would be able to raise three hundred 
dollars for this purpose during the coming 
year. The Board wish particu larly to call 
atttention to the last paragraph of the arti
cle. All funds, subscribed through the Worn. 
au's Board for the maintenance of African 
girls, should be sent to their Treasurer, Mrs. 
L: A. Platts, Milton, Wis. 

.---- --"-'---

REPORT OF THANK OFFERINGS. 

A very vital, practical question this has be
come to us just now-, wb~n our beloved' Dr. 
Swinney has been· so recentlycall~dhome. 
Dr. Palmborg, her co-laborer, is compelled, 
because of ilJ health, to return to this coun
try, and .. our prosperous MedicaL' Mission is 
left unoccupIed; except for ,the present"di8~ 
tracted st,ate of China~ a condition of 'things . 
greatly to be r~gretted.Who knows how·' 
manY"of oU,r .bright, capable girls have looked 
to "that work, longing f(ir the opportunity to 
fit themselves for it, in case they Inight be ~ 
needed, and who luight now be ready to take it 
up, had help a.nd encouragement been given 
at the right time. 

Some funds are coming into the hands of 
the Board, each year, to be applied upon the 
eoucation of young- ladies who need help in 
getting an education. This year the Board 
is trying to raise one hundred dollars for 
each of our schools for this purpose. 'ViII 
not our ladies generally take this matter 
into special consideration, and decide to help 
liberally upon this fund, desi~nating to whiCh 
school their gifts shall go, that there may be 
no doubt as to the purpose and wish of the 
donors. 

One,word concernin~ the fund raised under 
the auspices of the \\-'oman's Board for the 
maintenance and schooling of ~ir'ls--Tn our 
African Mission. It will save trouble to the 
Treasurer of t he Sabbath Evangelizing and 
Industrial Associatiou~ and of the Woman's 
Board, and possibly some confusion of ac
counts, if each donor to t hiA fund will send 
dit'ect to the TreaFmrer of the Woman's 
Board, in which Board the fund originated, 
and which holds it, primarily, in charge. 

Mu~. L. A. PLA'l'TS, 

Treasul'er of Woman's Hoard. 

EDUCATION OF GIRLS. 
Advice to Mothers in the Matter of Training Daughters. 

BY MUS. EVA D. KELLOGG. 

First, I would make sure thaI my little girl 
was a good, healthy animal before I put her 
at school anywhere.' A stock of physical vi
tality is a far rieher possession for your child 
than any early stimulated brain. Let her Ii ve 
as close to nature as you possibly can luan-

Pre\·IOUi~ly reported' ................................................................ $ 99 00 a~e, even if you have to move into the coun-
]l;lrs. A. H. Sheppard .......................................................... "... 1 00 

, try to do it. Let her" run wild" as far as 
'l'otaJ , , .. " ......... , ..... , ....... , ................................. , .. , .. $100 00 

__ ". safety and good sense will permit. 
IN BEHALF OF OUR GIRLS. Don't begin to 1each her" her letters" in 

In the minds of som~ of the Woman's the mistaken idea that you are helping herto 
Board, there is no line of work undertaken read. Teach her to use her eyes to see things 
by our women of more direct and definite -to see what Burroughs calls u thefineprint" 
value than the raising ot a fund for assisting in nature. Do your utmost to keep her close 
in the education of our girls; earnest, Chris- to nature by keeping there yourself. Help 
tian girls, worthily ambitious to procure a her to fall in love with everything beautiful 
thorough education, and yet, from force of about her, and to believe that every object 
circumstances, utterly unable to do so, Ull- in nature is wort.h learning about. Make 
aided. every tree, every blossom and every bird note 

'Ve cheerfully, gratefully recognize and ac· a joy to her. 
cept the claims of our Missionary and Tract Stories? Yes, lots of them. Not too many 
Societies, and endeavor, conscientiously and .fairy stories, nor t~o ma,ny myth~, but pure 
faithfully, to meet them "; but is not this claim sensible selections from both. If she were 
upon us, to put within reach of our young peo- physically strong enough at four years old I . 
pIe the best culture wecangivethenl, or, con.'. would send her to a 'kindergarten; if not~ I 
versely, to put qur young people within reach would wait till she was five. A good kind~r
of, the culture offered in our own schools, even gartenis the very gate of heaven. 
a clearer, stronger claim 1,. ,Public,schools after that? or course. Do 

'Howare our Missionary and Tract Socie- YOll 8hrill"~,,Jrom the contact of a miscella
ties and their important work to be pe!"petu- neous nl!9nC schoolfor your little girl? . She 
ated'l How, if not by our" having ready- is bornJ,Jl.ty ~.misce1l6neous world. '.. 
when t.he hands that nqw carry these s6C1'ed But-~at,;,~f,ber teachers are not.of the right . 

L..,.- ~, 

.~ ." . t.f"~;! :~\_~\-'" 
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kind? . Then, my dear. woman's club, it is 
your duty, &.s an orga'nized body of earnest" 
intelligent mothers, to a~itate the matter un-
tH they are~, . 

But; a warning. DO,n't take a word of hear
sa,y as to the lack of worth iu these teachers. 

. Go to the ~chools yourself. and find out. Go 
.. with kind hearts, and an honest desire:to be· 

just and helpful to a sister woman. 
. When this littlegirlre.achestheageof twelve 

or thirteen years, give heryou'rmost careful 
consideration .. Is she tired" restless, nervous, 
capricious and inexplainable to herself? Take 
her from school. Give her over' to freedom 
and nature again. To push her through, or 
a110w her to be pushed through a grad uation 
at this time, if she is not normally we]], is a 
moral wrong. It sepms almost unbeIie,able 
in this da,y wben children are being cODsid
ered hy~ienically with an X-ray scrutiny that 
our girls are urged through their graduating 
year by t be keyed-up, nervous prodding of 
per cent examinations. No influence can do 
as much to change these conditions as the 
concentrated effort of a woman's club. Any 
seusible IDflasure concerning the schools which 
a club, composed of the best women in the 
community, would launch and tactfully push 
forward would not fail. When enoug'h influ
ential mothers unite in protest against the 
wrongs in our present school curriculum these 
wrongs will be righted, and no one will sug
gest that such effort is not within the 
~'sphere" of Jour womanhood and mother
hood. Shall my daughter go to bi~h school? 
Yes, if 8he is equal to it phJsica1Jy. But a 
year of complete reRt between the grade school 
a nd high school would often be a wise course. 
With firm health she can do a great deal of 
bard st udy and valuable work in a high 
school. But, I bflg of you, kflep her out of 
"societ'y" at this time. Erfcourage sensible 
athletics, early bedtime and proper food. 
These will tide her over the hard places. 

Her reading? So much of her future tastes 
and ambitions depend upon her reading at 
this time, one shrinks from recommendingany 
course. Let ber temperament decide some
What. If she is fanciful and imaginative, off
set this te,ndency with t he literal and practi
cal; if proflaic and matter-of-fact, give her the 
poetic and iInaginative. But strive that her 
reading be real literature rather than the 
ephenwral book of a day. 

Our little girl has grown up. Can you send 
bel' to college? Where? To a '" co-ed " 
University,-,·~(}r"a woman's college? In tlie 
sense that co-educatiov means equal ad
van1 ages for the sexes~ on the basis of 
ri~ht and justice, why, amen to co-educa
tion; but \\ hen it means that the sexes 
shall pursue . the sa me studies as a prep
aration for life, that admits of discussion. 
I 1 hin k there ~hould be equal opportunity, 
bu t a different goal. Preparation for wife
hood and nlotherhood is entirely left out of 
the college curriculum for girls .. The omis
sion is vital. Some da.y, a college course for 
girls ma.y come to mean, first, the science of 
health. Not a.thletics to excel some rival 
team and to give mannish 'yells, but for the 
sake of a sound body. Every subject taken' 
up by college girls should betaughfwith ' an 
eye to her training 8S a futQre. homemaker. 

" ~ro be an . intelligen t, accompli8ped woman,. 
andto hold on~'s own, in and out of a.well
maD~.ed. home,mean8 much.· AQoveart,. 
8cien-;'litera~tlre or phil08ophy, she need~ to 

..., . " ... 

.. ,' -

know· herself. Then, tll her study li~e, every MUton, WI8., Mrs. Gen. R.lJ08S: . , 
subJ·ect sh·ould l·nc·l·ude her needs 1·0 ~he. future---AfrtcB;n·MISSIon ................................ ; .................. , ...... ,1- 00 -

, Ii GnldCoast:: ................................................................ 100-

, .. h ... om-e--.·'· I, S ·scI·ence all.Y 'less sc.·en·ce beca~u' 's'e I· t· Milton, Junction, Wis., African MIsMlon ............................. : .. Ado.msCeutre, N .-Y., Ladles' Aid Society: 
I 2 00 
, 1000 

em braces thechernistry of cooki,ne;?· ,Le·t me MhlM Burdick's salary ;: ............................................. '2500 

say just here that every young woman needs ::~~~;~e~~I.Pw~~::T;~'d·I~~ .. 8~~~·~th:d~Y·B·i.·Pti~t·~·h·~·~~il. !n~ 
a year of kindergart€n training as pu pil- Wa~:~~,r~i::~·Mi-'~:·E·;;.·~·~·c:·\\;itt~·;;·T·;~~t .. s~;~i;;iy:::::::::::: 

30 00 

500 
, 1 00 ~. 

'" - .. , . HOl'Dellsvllle. N. Y •• Ladles' Aid Sodety : I 

tea.cher,before her marriage. ··Nowhere is the Miss Burdlck's Salari .... ~ ........................... -................ '4 00 
}t'roebelian' philosophy·' more needed than in a Native H lpers ........................................................... 1 50 Home M.lsslons .......................................................... 2 00 
home of little children. Board expenses .................................................... ,..... fiO~ 8 00 

He~l"on. Pa .. Ladles·· .. Ald Socltty. unappropriated .............. . 1000 ,_ 

. Butifmy daughter wishes to follow one_of Nortonvllle. Kan .. Ladles Seventh-day 8aptltlt church, 
the' learned professions? Then she must taie 'AfI'lcan glrJs.~ ......................................... , ...................... . 57 00 

.--
Total ................. ; ............................ ; .................... $ 125. 50 

her place side by side with men in co-educa- F.. & O. E. MRS. L. A. PLATTS. 7'reas. 

. tional institutions and forfeit the benefit of a 
sl3parate woman's college. But I would not 
have her enter upon the technical training of 
a profession under tWEnt·y years of . age, and 
only then if health were sound, principles firm 
and temperament fitted to stand alone. 

I speak from a close personal observation 
of a large popular co-education university 
when I say that th~ dormitory life there for 
four years ·is inj urious to the average girl. 
Entering at the unformed age of seventeen, 
she at once becomes a law un to herself a,nd 
independently elects everything-her study 
course, her men and women friends, her wa.y 
of spending evenings, her attendance upon 
receptions. dances and theatres, and is as 
much a guide to he'rself as if she were steering 
a craft alone on the broad ocean. She can 
neglect and break, unchided, every physical 
law, and ruin her health through late hours, 
night "spreads" and eternal "fudges." A 
chafing di~h is a college idol. 

Do you ask why this regi,me'! 'Vhat is the 
reason for pernlitting such unwise freedom? 
Why, they are learning self-government and 
developing '~self-reliance." Yes, at a price 
tha t no young girl should be allowed to paJ. 
Some wisdom costs too Inuch. They tell us 
that thi~ is a woman's age, that it is the era 
of her emancipation. In our attempts to en
large h~r opportunities, let u~ never forget 
that a woman is not a rnan. Let us teach 
our girls that to be a broad, cult,ured, wom
anly woman is the highest goal for which they 
need to strive.-Prilnary Education. 

WOMAN'S BOARD. 
Receipts iu November. 

Alfrpd, N. Y., Woman's Evangelical Society: 
SABBATH RECORDER8 ................................................. $ 4 00 
MI sionary S ctt·ty ...... ..... ................... ..................... 4 54 
.\oJI8s Burdlck·ssalal'y ................................................ ]0 00 
BOYI!!' Schol.J. ............................................ :............... 1 80 
B. 81'<1 exl'euses......................................................... 4 00 
Unappropriated ......................................................... 1 50-$ 
Dell Rapids. S. D .• Ladles' Seventh-day ila.ptlst church. un-

appropriated., ................................................................ . 
Wulwo th, Wlt1 .. Ladletl' Henevolent SocIety. unappropri-

ated .............................................................................. . 
Milton '" 1M •• Ladles' Bent-volent 8llclety. Jocal expense ...... . 
~alem. W Va .. Ladlt's Seventh-day Bnptlt1t church. mate-

rial for mlHsJon work ...................................................... . 
NurtOl,vllle. Kan!las, Mrs. S. E. BrInkerhoff: 

China MI!!slon ......................................................... :$10 00 
African gIrl. three years ............................................ 36 00 
G let Coast........................................... ..................... 4 00-
A Frleno. per Mrs. B.lnkerhoff. Chinn Mi!lsion ..................... . 

Dodge Centre. MiDH .. Woman's Ben voleut Society: 
Miss Burdick'tj salary ................................................. $8 50 
80ard expenaes .......................................................... :l 511-
West Edme"ton. N. Y .• Ladle",' Aid ~oclety. SABBATH HE-

CORD~.R ........................................................................... . 
Brookfield. N. Y .• Young People'/:! Missionary Society: 

SABBATH R~JCOR"ER ................................................... $2 00 
D,. PalmborJ! ............................................................ 5 00 
Miss Burdick's salary .. ,. .............................................. I; 00 
Nn.tlve Helpel"s ........................................................... 5 10 
Educatlun Fund ......................................................... I; 00-

Belmont. N. Y.: 
Mrs. C. D. Potter. unappropriated ..................... : ................. . 
Mrs. H. A. Ba, ney. unappropriated .......... ; ........................... . 

_. Milton. WIB.: 
PaYlnent of note. with Interest ........................................... . 
Mrs. Catherine Reynolds, African Mission ............................ . 
Glen. Wis .. MI8S Lizzie Crandall. I~ducutlon Fund ............... . 
MUton. Wis .. Ladles' Benevolent Society. !dlss Burdlck's 

Balary ............................................................................. . 
Plalnfteld .. N~ ... J.. Wom~n'sSoclety for Chrletinn Work. MIK-. 

slon8,ry Society dt'bt ............. ; .............. : ........................ . 
Alfred Station. N. Y .• Woman's Evangelical Society: 

'I'arct So, iety ............................................................ :'5 28· 
MI8Blonary Society..................................................... I) 27 
MIs8 Burdick'", salnrl ................................................ 1 00 . 
Home M .. hU!lODB ........................ ~.~' ..... :.~."'............. ............. 1 85-A.klOn. N. Y ". Mrs. S. A. GIID...-... AfrtcAD .. 1'1 ... ,., ...... , ......... . 

Total., .......... ': ......... _' ............... -.............. : .... ~ ................ "., 

. lIBcf/piif lit »"'.ber. . 
Rouldfl". Colo .. Woman'., 1f_IUft." 8aeiM', unappproprl-

"ted:.-................. , ...... ~ .... 4.~~ •••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -: ' ••••• 

25 84 

600 

4 62 
6 (10 

7 50 

50 00 
5 00 

11 00 

2 00 

22 00 

III ()() 
1 00 

84 62 
1 00 
100-· 

5 00 

32 03-

12 110 
1200 

299. 51 
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THE VALUE OF EDUCATION, 
( 

BY HENR,Y M. MAXSON. 
A talk given at the learly Meeting of the New Jerfley 

and New York City churches, at N~w York City, No
vember. 1900. 

In his wisdom, our Creator provided that 
each one should work out bis own destiny. 
Now, man's work lies in two fields:· the field 
of materia.l things-that which pertains to 
dollars and cents; and the field of immaterial 
things~tbut which pertains to the spirit and 
the mind; and the latter natura))y di vi des 
into work done for others and work done 
for one's self. I shall treat my subject, there
fore, fronl three standpoints ; first, the bread
and-butter standpoint; second, the social 
stand point, and thiI·d. the standpoint of 
eharacter. In my talk I shall viewed uca tion 
largely as a college education, for the differ
ence Letween the ed ucation of the college and 
that of the hig'h school or tbe primary i8 one 
of amount rather than of kind, and whatever 
results we may find accruing from a. college 
ed ucation, we may safely infer will accrue 
only in a lesser degreefl'om an education more 
limited in its extent. 

THE BREAD-AND-HU'l'TER STANDPOINT. 

"'hat is the effect of education on one's 
abili ty to earn money. to win power, to ob
tain possession and influence-what the world 
calls success? Unqnestionably, in all these 
lines, a college education means increased 
power, a mUltiplying of one'~ chances to ob
tain that which the world desires: To some 
it is given to know froIn the start the work 
that they can best perform in life, the lines in 
which they can nlake the Inost of themselves; 
but to many more this question is one of 
doubt, and the great service of an education 
is to reveal the youug man to bims€llf; to 
show the powers and capacities with whiCh he 
is E>ndowed; to develop the capacities which 
he possesses and oven up· to him the way for 
his advancement. It wakens his powers and 
enables him to U8e them most effectively in 
whatever lines of work he may be. called to 
fqIlow; that is, the collflge educationseryes 
as a kind of general preparation for his call
ing; a foundation on \\ hich to build the 
special ed uCtlJtion which shall perfect him in 
the line that he is to follow. 

It is the fashion in some ,quarters to sneer 
B,t) a college education as a preparation for 
winning what the world 'calls success. This, 

, --
however, is the error of uninformed· minds. 
It used to be the fashion to hold up before 
the mind of every boy the possibility of ,be. 
coming President of the United States. Of 
course, we cannot _ all be Presidents, but it is 
interesting to know that a stu.dy'of the lives 
of our Presidents shows that a boy with a 
colleg-e education has 1,300 times as· much 
chance of becoming Pre~ideIft a~ one without 

'8uch education. If he cannot be President, 
it is de8irable, perhaps, to be a Sena,~or, ~nd 
the same kind of 8tudy of facts showstbat a . 

.-. ' 

~ 

I', 
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college education JnGreases one's chance of dull one. lsh6Uld say that the purpose of a 
becoming SenatorEl40 times ..• It increa~es college education is to sbarpen an axe to its 
his chance to become a mem ber of the House keenest edge." President Harper says that 
of Representatives 350 times.· a college education is valuable" for the rea-

mea.ntime increased from 2n,oqo,000 to 30,';' I. 

000,000,-' that is, under the influence of ed u
cation, although it_ increased nearly a third " , 
in population, it decreased more than' a half 
in the number of thieves. A study of t-he na~es in Ap~eton's 'E-ncy~ son that the advance of world knowledge is 

clopredia of American Biog-r-a-ph;y-shows that sowide8pre,adthat in order to hold olle'~ own, . THE STANDPOINT OF CHARACTER. '-. 
the college-graduates in :a country's history to be the best audto do the best, it is necps- Aftel'all, the fundamental standpoint~rom 
-h'~vefu)'nished 400 times their proportion of saryto get just as much education as pos- which to view educationis-thatof clulracter-, 
men eminent in our national life ; but this sib!e."· , ,for· a man's character 'pr.actically decides 

• Biography includes names through 81L-our---~ Buttbis' is the sordid side of man's \\'ork. what work he shall do for t he world in a 
history. including theeaI'ly years when a col- It pertainlS chif.'fly to his capacitJ,Y for winuiug 
lege, education was less, corn"mon than' it is gold. 1.'he higher,part of man's work is:that 
now. In 1890 there was issued a list of men which results from the leading of dut y in 
at that time prorninellt in tbeUnited States, working for the social betterment of mau-
and a study of the history of these nlen shows kind. ~"1 
that to-day a college education increases a THE SOCIAL STANDPOINT. 
boy's chance of becomipg eminent more than Whatever a mau's success in the material 
a thousand times over t he chance of the boy world, he will come far short of true success 
without such education. unl~ss he is also successful in his work in the 

Andrew Carnegie, the millionaire who is immaterial world. The young man and the 
sprinkling- our land with libraries, has pub- young woman should have a higher aim in 
licly expressed his contempt for college edu- life than rrlere moneJ-getting, or so called 
cation as a means of winning dollars and success, and in forming thh higher aim, Pres
cents. But if Andrew Carnegie had studied ident Patton, 9f Princeton, says a college is 
the lives of his fellow millionaires, he would invaluable because it cultivates in the man a 
have found that a college education multi- purpose to make the most of himself and 
plies the boy's cbance of owning millions 440 gives him the power to accomplish it. 
times. The gr'eat, subject that interests all social 

But no doubt the girls will ask, "Where do workers of to-day is that of good citizenship; 
we come in?" As a matter of fact it is not in fact, the future safety of our country de
yet possible to collect statistics to a large ex- pends upon the way in which that f;ubject 
tent of eminent women who have had a col- shall be worked out. Good citizenship is not 
lege ed ucation, but such statilStics as have si m ply casting" one's vote at the poles; it is 
been collected show that the college woman doing right all the time and working right tu 
has a distinctl,Y better chance of living a long build up the institutions of our country ill 
life, and one of health and strength. It also the right spirit. In this work intelligent 
shows that they improve very much their leaders are alwaJs needed to conduct the 
prospects of marrying well in life. work arig'ht, and President Adams, of- the 

If it be objected that this is viewing the Universit.Y of Wisconsin, sa.ys that the col
matter solely froIn a college standpoint, the lege is effieient in producing such leaderH "be
commercial value of an education may be cause in taking a college course, one forms 
shown effectively from our cenSUd statistics. an accquaintance with men, learns how to 
Massachusetts gives an average of seven and deal with them, and is, for that reason, more 
one-balf years ed u'cation to all its children, likely to succeed." President Stryker, of 
while the United States at large gives an Hamilton, says that the college work is valu

material and, alISO, in a lSocial Jin~, a.nd it is 
-in this work of building lJ p the mau'tJ iuner 
self that the college ed HCel t iOIl itJ especia.ll.y 
effecti ve. 

As compared with all other creatures, rnan 
had a long per'iod of i III ruaturHy. 'rhe beaHts 
of the field, the bird~ of the ail', have but a 
brief period between birt h and maturity. 
'rhey need but a brief period of training, be
cause the scope of their matured life iH nar
row. The childhood of IIlan exteudH over 
man'y years, siuce hi~ lllaturpd life is so broad 
that it requirps many years of prepa,rd.tion 
to use it aright; the fuller and larger you 
can rnake these preparatol'y years, the better 
it will be for all the man's future; and the 
great ailIl of education is to give this fullness 
and largeness to the preparation for life. 
Educatiou enables one to get a broader view 
of the future, to furn1 higher aims of life, to 
fi x all d es tab I i IS h h a bit s t h a tJ will In a k e t. hat 
after-life f'ffective. It de,-elops one's faculties 
and leads him to look UpOH the hig-hert.03er·vice 
as the truest service. 

FilJally, however long' OIlR may livp, wher
ever he ma.y go, he it.03 sur~ of oue compa.nion, 
t hat is himself. The whole of hit.03 life is to he 
spent in his own company, a.nd the highest 
and best company tha.t one can have is that 
of an ed ucated man. Therefore, if one seeks 
for the best compauiolllShip, in all the years 
that are to come, he must educate himself, 
and, only as he educates him~elf, is he bpst 
trained to help himself and therefore to help 
others. 

avera,ge of only five years. When we examine able in the da,me way, ,. because it will make ---=-~--===--:::..-=-=~=-======~=-=-=---=
the commercial statistics we find that Mas- the student more than an avera.ge man in in
sachusetts producss in agriculture, manu- tellectual sympathies, in mental horizou, and Our Reading Room. 
factures, and commerce an average of '70 to in practical effecti veness," thereby making "Hence then as we have opportunity, let U8 be work-

ing what is good, t.owards all. but especially towards 
80 cents per day for each inhabitant, while him more able to work with people for the the fainily of the faitb_"-GaL 6: 10. ,. But to do good 
the average for the country at large is 40 elevation of life about him. and to communicate, forget not."-Reb. 13:_1_6_-__ _ 

cents. That is, an increase of 50 per cent in It is the study of every Christian how to SYRACUSE, N. Yo-The wilSdom of establish-
the amount of common school education has lessen crime because crime is the culmination ing meetings in the large cit,ies, to call to
increased the producing capacity of its peo- of sinful tendencies. With the exception of gether the increaAing number of Sabbath
pIe nearly 100 per cent. religion itself, there is no force so powet'ful keepers, is more and more apparent. Our 

If a college education has been of value in for reducing crime as educatioll, even that people are seeking the good positions in the 
the past" much more valuable will ito-be in small degree of education cover'ed by reading cities, and if we would hold them and increase 
the future of our country. In the past, with and writing. A stud.Y of statistics in our our power, we must have Sabbath services 
our undeveloped resources, there have been own country shows that] ,000 illiterate per- for them. 
infinite possibilities of wresting success from sons will furllish 8 times as man'y occupants \Ve have been looking up the Sabbath
the virgin soil, 813 it were. The last census for our jails a~ a thousand persons who ca.n keepers in Syracuse, and find new ones that 
shows that the center of our population has read arul. wrIte. The records of DetrOit we had not expected. They are not all nlelll
not moved westward so much as heretofore.ja.il for 25 years showthatin that timeabout ,bers of our churches, but are very kindly dis
This ,indicates that our virg-in territory has 40,00~ persons were confined there, of whom posed and helpful. Dr. E. S. Maxson Jeads 
been pretty well taken possession of,and he -11,600 were illiterate, but in the total popu- the Sabbat h-school verv faithfully and suc
who wins success in the future must win it lation in the state of Michigan at that time cessfully, and deserves m'uch credit. 
amid fiercer and fiercer competitions. There there were less than 5 per c,ent ~howere illit
is every need, therefore, for one who would erate; that is, 5 per cent of the population 

L. R. S. 

staodhigh, to make the completest possible furnished nearly 30 per cent of the criminals. CENTRAL NEW YO;RK.-Since Bro. W. D. 
preparation for that struggle. . Chancellor' In England' and, Wales, in 1870,· which Wilcox closed his efficient labors at Lincklaen 
MacCracken, of 'New York, University, say.s is about . the time of the '.' establish- and Otselic, .these two small churches, have 
th&t th,e college will furnish such prep' a. ration ment of t.he' common ,schools, there were had no regular Habbat,h services, but we are 
because it will give the boy" tbebest possible 128 persons in a hundred thousand in glad to hear t.hat the Preston church has 

. mind for whatever work of life he m&y turn jail. In 1890, tbere were onlY,68 persons in· been favored with a visit from Bro. T. J. Van-
his attentioll to." a hundred thousan~ in jail.' In 1870, there Horn, pastor at Brookfield. L. R. s. 

President Butler, of (Jolby, says, "It· has were 80,000 thieves Known to the police in 
'been well said_, that an educated man _ has, a Englalld and ,"Wales. In 1895 there were IT does not matter how Inauy"but how' 
sharp axe in his hand and the uneducated a about, 36,000, although the pdpulation had good, books youhave.-Seneca. 
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'II H' E S A 'B BATH 'R EGO R D E R . 

~'.' CHRISTIAN ENDEAV,ORERS, NOTICE. main open ..lor si~ weeks from July ~, a,nd 
. Hitherto we have been using the Home9'Pp6rfunit.v will be ~i-ven to practice every 

Readings preptired 'by the United:': So~i,ety, ""branoh of Keramic art. , The fulLequipment 
,- PRE'SIDENT'S LETTER. they granting us the privilege of re-arranging of a pottery' is available. Modeling and 

Dea~\:oung People: the days of the week to conform ~o oUr, be- molding rooms. A" potters' wheel, lathe and 
As we look from the beginning of the new '.lief. This privilege was reluctantly g~venlast jig'ger, with facilities for claY-Ina king', g'laze- , 

century back over our pastlives~ we, doubt- year, .they wanting us to pay for it, which making, casting, pressing, and every con-' 
. less, have" Inany things to regret. , We have, was perha,pa. all right; but .this year the Per- ceiva bl~ Inanl1facturing pro,cess. Add, to this, 
made many mistakes, and can see numerous manent Committee secured the pra,yer-m.eet- a revelation kiln for overglaze, hig'h-temper~ 
places where a different· coursye would have, ing topics, and fro~ them, at ~he expense of ature kilns for bis.que al)d glost-firing, and • 
been much better for us. ' 'We should not much labor and great care, have prepared spacious studiosfor, the-pfactice of art work, 
mourn over these mistakeA, for it will not our own Home Readings. We hope that all and it would seem as if a par'tiaisefor potters-
b ring them back that we m~,'y amend them. our Soci~ties will use these Topic Cards. were open. It JllUSt not be imagined that 

The best we can do toward correcting the Send in your orders to our Publishing House any who are skilled in overglaze can walk 
failures of the pas.t is to, ~vell improve the at once; as they will .be rea.dY by. the firs.t of right in and make a success of the more com-
Pre8ent; and, like Paul, by "forgetting the January. The follOWIng pl'Ices WIll prevaIl: plicated problems of body, glaze and color 

h · f $1 50 at the hard fire. things which are behind, and stretc Hlg or- 100 -copies ...................................... . 

ward to the t.hings which are before, press ~g :: .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i ~g Keramic artists are hard to beat, however, 
f h h · h 50 and we shall be surprised if some important on toward the goal unto the prize 0 t e 19 ~5 " ....... ~ .... ~........................... 03 I f 

calling of- Goe in Christ Jesus." The pe~ti- 8mgle cOPIes ....................... :............ works are not put forth as the first resu t 0 

t · . t" What I have done or (Postage PrfpaId.) this school. nent ques Ion IS no '" G dd . 4- Alf d 
failed to--uo," but, rather, ""~hat can I, M. B. KELLY, Pres. Per. om. Professor Binn, whose a ress IS ai' re, 
and will I do, hereafter?" N. Y., will be g'lad to mail detailed prospectus 

, A SUMMER POTTERY SCHOOL. tel'rns to any applicant, and for ourselves we We all feel tha.t the Lord has committed to 
our hands a very important work. What, 
therefore, is the prOBpe(~t for the growth of 
Seventh-day Baptist faith in the future? 
We would feel very sad to know that the first 
half of the century would mark the extinction 
of our beloved denomination; it would give 
us a feeling of keen disappointment and deep 
sorrow to know that we should. ,become no 
strongEr within that time. 

The whole matter-speaking from fl human 
point of view-depends quite largel'y upon 
the loyalty of our Seventh-day Baptist young 
people in this generation. There are many 
inducements to lead us away from the ob
servance of God's Sabbath; but, before 
taki ng snch a step, let each one ask hi mself if 
he is justified in fioing so. The corn mand
meats of the Deeii.logue are binding to-day, 
as they ever have been. 

The Fourth Commandment of God requires 
the observanCE of a certain specified day of 
the week, or it does not. 

H it does, then, that da,Y can be none other 
than the sev~nth day, or Saturday. 

If it, does not, then, evidentl.Y there is no 
sanctified time, and the individual is at lib
erty to observe any seventh part of his time, 
either in gruups of days. by the single day, 
'or in fragments of days, to suit his own con
venience, and men have no gTound, nor right, 
to even suggest such a thing as 8abbath-dese
cration, and should cheerfull'y submit to a.11 
confusion arit:;ing from the tullest exercise of 
choice ill the matter. 

Which appeals to your better j l1dgment? 
There can be bu t ;)ne anAwer wh~n gi ven in 
the light of God '13 Word. Such being the 
case, no one is j usti tied in -turning away from 
God'~ Sabbath; and he who does so, upon t be 
plea of necessit..Y, in order to have au equal 
ehance with others in the accumulation of 
property, thereby openly confesses to the 
world hi~ greater interest in his tern poral than 
his spirituaJ welfare, his I;ervjce td mammon 
rather than to God. We are no more at 
libfwty to disregard the Fe. urth Corurnand
meat than the rrhird, the Seventh:, or any, 
other one of the ten, for the infinite will of 
God is embodied in each of them. 

I am sure the Lord will honor and prosper 
us if we begi~~ the century, by honoring him 
with a deep revival in true Sabbath-observ-
ance. See I~aia.h 58: 13, t4., . 

. M. B. KELLY. ' 
• 1'."I·')'j'I·/ "·,'1.'1',··,,, "'I\'I,','h'II'I,JI'!I""'/'"'' ,_'r'" 

CHICAGO,' Ill., Jan. 7, 1901. 

[The following iA extracted from tb~ Keramic St1ldio, 
a monthly journal, published in the interest of china 
decoration, and standing in the front rank of the art 
magazines of the country.J 

. We announced last month that a move
ment was in contemplation to open a sum
mer school for Keramic artists at Alfred, 
N. Y., and we are now able to give further 
detailA. 

A question that will rise to the lips of 
man.Y of our readers is, " Why at Alfred?" 
It is not generally known that in the village 
of Alfred, Allegany County, New York~ there 
is an ancient college, not comparing, of 
cour_se, in antiquity, with the hoary age of 
Oxford or Dublin, but still quite old for Amer
ica. The University of Alfred has recentl'y 
been selected as the place to which the State 
School of Kerarnics ,should be affiliated. 

Alfred has secured as Director(.)f the State 
School Professor Charles F. Binns, who has 
been well known to I{eramic workers since 
the World's Fair in 1893, where, in the 
Kerarnic Congress, his speeches and criti
cisms a.ttracted so much notice. It is to Pro
fessor Binns that the idea of the Summer 
School is due. The work is to be quite dis
tinct from the State School as an institution. 
The College term ends with the month of 
June. The Summer School is to open on 
July1. 

The Director considers that he is pledged 
to afford to Keramic artists an opportunity 
for working in clay and nnderg-Iaze with his 
as~istance. During the winter of 1897, when 
he was lecturing and ad vising in New York 
Ci t.y, the question of more ad vanced work 
was often discussed, and the. thought was 
t hen ad vanced that if ever the opportu
nity presented itself, the Ininerar'painte~~ 
shou ld have a chance of measuring theIr 
enthusiasnl and their po""'wers against the dis
couragements and difficulties of high.tem
peratul'e work. The PI·ofessor· has been bet
ter than his word, in that he has made the 
opportunity . 

Alfred is' a country village' in the hills of 
Allegany County, 1,800 feet ,above the sea 
.level, and sur'rounded by well-wooded hills. 
The c1i~ate is oesirable, the niglUs; even in 
the height. of sumrrer, are cool. , 

On the Ede road, "Alfred, 'is ,. reached in 
twelve hOUI"S from New York, and wiLhin 
ninety miles of Bnffalo, offer'ing a prospect of 
Pan-American visits. The school is to 're-

, '. ','. ' 

wish the venture every success. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR BIBLE STUDY. 
Pascal said: "Other books must be known 

in order to be loved; but the Bible must be 
loved in order to be known." 

The Bible, indeed, should be studied, should 
be dug into, as one digs for hidden treasure; 
but it must be lived in order that it may be 
understood. In an address to the studentA 
at one of our colleges a distinguished man 
ul"g'ed them t.o have as their motto in after 
life, "One hour a day to stud'y and litera
ture." Oue hour a day given to the study 
of the Bible will, in the course of a few years, 
enable anyone to have a know.Iedga of it;
and enable him to speak aptly and wisely 
concerning it. Give one-half an hour; give a 
quarter of an h~'~l:; give ten minutes every 
day to the reading of God's Book, and 
by next rally day you will have read the 
entire Bible. I-low many will begin at once? 

What is necessary to make a teacher etfi
ci~nt in teaching the Bible? 

He must know God as his Father; Christ 
as his Saviour and Judge; the Holy Ghost as 
his Comforter and Guide. He must know 
himself, his weaknesses and opportunities. 
He must know those whom he is called to 
teach. He must know the Book. 

One of the first requirements of a teacher 
is that he should have a thorough knowledge 
of the subject he is to teach. As Sabbath
school teachers, we teach t.he Bible - the 
Word of God. We cannot teach what we do 
not know ourselves; it we are to tea(~h the 
Bib1e, we mUAt know it.. How nlany of us 
know it? How many have a fair knowledge 
of its contents? How many of us even know 
the na,mes of the books of the Bible in their 
'order? How maII.Y could give thfl leading 
events of Old Testament history? How' 
many could write a sketch of the life ~f 
Christ? And when we come to the'more im
portant things of doctrine, 'how very, very 
little indeed we know. 0, how much depends , ,~ 

on our careful and faithful study of the Bible, 
wit h . Christ as our Teacher I And what 
stronger motive COUld. we give for 'it. than 
that it is his word we teach-his own work 
that we B,re doiug?-Marie E. Stair, Inf:it. 
Jrlark's Qualtel'~Y. 

... -. 

JOYS Bre our win~8;' sorrows flre 011.1' spurs, 
Jean Paul/liciJter. -
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It_waS tL beautiful picture, and one which " Any time-this ulorning'l , We three will 
long lingered in he"r memory, when the mother constitute the charter memuerf4, and we'll iu-" 

HOW MARJORIE LEARNED CONTENTMENT. gat bering the baby in her arms, and with the itiate the rest of the family this evening. My 
BY MRS. GEORGE A. PAUL. r~sy.cbe~ked lad and lassie beside her, smiled phin is this: it's remarkable how many things 

Marjorie. Lewis was slowly walking down upon thern with her face radiant wit,h love there are, both curious and interesting, that 
~Jhesh~ded' road that led to the pretty cot- ,. ~nd content. The children fqJrled their hands; we ought to know Rnd take great delig'ht in~-'" 
,tage where 'she was spending the vacation lIttle ~ar~-foot~d, Greta, watehing -the baby It will not. take muchtinie, and in a few weeks 
with her aunt. It was a beau'tHul day.in put hIS dimpled fists together with sisterly we'Hbe abnudalltlypaid for~~e few Inoments 
early September, bQt Marjurie's face bore no pride, and,then the mother, bendillgher~ad,' given to it each day .. \Ve'Jl divide our mem-

• reflection 'of the-beauty and peace all about -uttered afew,wordsof blessing- u,pon the sim- Lers. Let me see, there are six of us-three 
her. . .' pIe far~, with,a heart.ythanl{sgivingfor allthe OIl a side. One division'can g'iveouttheques-

" I do not believe any girl ever had to Ii ve mercies God bestowed upon them. Marj ode' tions one day and t he second division 1 he 
such a dull life before," she was saying bitter- had been so absorbed 'in her own t.houghts next. rrhe questions, gi\'PIl out by number 
ly to herself. She had lust been to the post- a.nd in watching' the mother and the bright, one must Le aIlswered b.v lJumber two, and 
office, and had been reading a letter that had eager children, that she had not Ilotired tha.t lTicA versa. Bach eveningt he e:;et of questions 

. come to her from a friend at the sea-shore, theraill had stopped as suddenly as it began, will be given out for the next meeting, so we'll 
one of a gay partywhodid nothing but carry -and the setting sun, throwing its slanting have three bits of iuformation every night,. 
out planR that had been laid for their amuse- beams through the window, flooded the room To-night we'll gi ve out the questions-each 
mente "Here am I, after my year of hard with a golden glory. of us select one-for llumber two, aud to-mor-
study at school, shut up in this quiet place, The children ate heartily, with no thought row will be their turn," 
where there is absolute1y no excitement great- apparently that their food was of t,he plainest, 'I It's a 8plendid idea!" pxclai med Harriet. 
er than that of going' down to the post-office aud the sweet picture of content drove awa'y "Lovely," added Nan enthu~iasticall'y. 
for the mail, with poor auntie to wait upon thp. unhappy thought which had brought a "On1y," she he~itated, "s'po~e we can't think 
and take care of, and not the least bit of the fretful frown to "Marjorie's face. of good ql1estions!" 
gayety tbat all the other girls are enjoying, Hhe lingered awhile, chatting pleasantl'y, "Search for them, then," replied Aunt Lucy. 
Of course, I am willing to take care of auntie aud learned a JiUleof the circumstances of the "That's a part of thp plan." 
and I know it is harrler to be an invalid than family who bad so unexpectedly received her In the evening, tbpfirst qllestionsweregiven 
it is to take care of one, but still I must con- as their- guest. The father had died the :year out, the one by the president first-of course 
fess I shou1d ]ike to have some of the good before, and the mother often had hard work Aunt Lucy was pI"e~ideut-followed by Hi:Lr
things of ]ife fall to my share instead of only to make both ends meet and to keep her little riet's and Nan's. 
the hard ones." ones about her; but she bad succeeded thl1S d \Vhat state, now one of the Uuited States, 

far, and was so O'rateful that she seemed to va ( . J d t 1.1" d She w~.lk~d slowly, and was so ab~orbed in '""' \ S Jnce an }[)( epell eu repuu IC an so rec-
her own thoughts that she did not notice have no other thollght than th~t of gratifi- ognized by uur government?" asked Aunt 
t hat the blue sky was becoming overcast, and cation to God for his Llessings. And yet M ar- Lucy. 
that a heavy shower seemed impending. It jorie, with e,very want supplied, had been feel- ,. How wou1d one address the ruler of Eilg
was not until the first drops pattered down iug as if she bad so lit,tle to be thankful for land if she were ljot a flueen '1" wa.s next a~ked. 
upon her parasol that she looked up a.nd saw because a quiet life wit,h an invalid did not "Just VictorIa," thoug'ht Nau, aud then it 
that she was going to be caught in the rain, give her the diversion t~at some other young was her turn. II When O(~cuITed the 'scruh 
and she must seek some shelter. A small people could enjoy! race for the Pre8idency' in the Uuited States, 
white cottage stood back from the road, and All unconsciously the simple faith and brave and why so called?" 
hastening her steps, she reached it before the thankfulness of this humble woman taught 1\ Those questions will give us something ta 
rain began to fall in earnest, and received a Marjorie a lesson she might not have learned t hiuk of," said Mr, Kpl~o, interested" I think, 
cordial welcome from the kind woman, with in any other way, and when she bade the cbil- , though, I can answel' Nau'~." 
a plump baby in her arms, who answered her dren and their mother goodby, and started The next eveuiug' Tom was sure of having 
knock. home, a feeling of content and gTatitude had two of them currf'ct, while Mr's. Kelso wasn't 

"Come in," she said, throwing the door taken the place of bel' unhappiness, and she positive that she could answer moretbanone. 
wide open. "It would have been a pity-if you did not soon forget her chance visit to the ~'I imagine father has them all," dedared 
had got caught in it where you couldn't find little cottage among the hills.-C/Jristian Ob- Harriet, as :Mr. KeJso tried to look uncon-
a house to go into." server. cerned. 

f ... Such a small and really plain home it was, THE INFORMATION CIRCLE. 1\ WeH, Tom?" inquired the president. 
"~rexas for the til·tit one, and 1824 for the 

and yet how rich I As Marjorie sat by the " Aunt Lucy always comes with a reticule of third, aud so called because there were so 
window, now and then glancing out at the plans, remarked Harriet l{elsa, jovially, the many candidates for the offiee. I'm at a loss 
rain, she had time to look about her and won- evening before her father's youngest sister as to the second." 
der at the cheery face of the mother and the was expected. "I wonder what she'll have in 
happiness of the children.' What had they to it this time. S'pose she's packed her plans?" 
make them bappy? she wondered. Could she "Long ago; put those in first thing. I wish 
ever be content to live in this tiny house I were as fu]] of ~esources as she is," and Nan 
among the hills, with none of the ad vantages tapped her forehead with mock gra vi ty. "1' rn 
of life and few of its pleasures? afraid it's as empty as my grip, which you 

The tea-kettle was singing upon the fire, know llasn't had a thing in it since we came 
and the mother excused herself for going on from the mountaills." 
with her work, saying it was near the chil- ,~ I have a little notion, girls, sug-gested 
dren's supper-time, and she always liked them Aunt Lucy the morning after her arrival. 
to be in bed ,at an early hour. . Harriet and Nan exchanged expectant 

She made a potful of corn-meal mush, and glances. "It isn't like real work-not at all 
then when a neat white cloth had been spread taxing, and just as good for one time as an~ 
on the table, and the dish of golden pudd~ng other; 'tisn't reserved for vacations." 
set in the center, the children gathered about "What is it~auntie?" and Nan laid down 
it as ha,ppily as if they were bidden to afeast. the dish-cloth. ~'I'm as curious as a church 

"rrhat'8 one I can answer," smiled M,·s. 
I{e1so. ., She might be called Mrs. Wettin, or 
just 1he widow \\lettin." 

"Yes, I had them all," nodded :Mr. Kel~o to 
Nan's look of iuq uiry. "Now the q llestiou8 
for to-morrow!" 
'~What European sovereign baq a brothpr 

who mar'ried an American girl'!" a~ked Mrs. 
Kel~o, who was very nluch in terested ill roy
alty. 

" Where, in the Constitution of the United 
States, does our government find the rightto 
dreds hel' letter carders in uniform?" and Mr. 
Kelso smiled as thoug'h he felt his question 
would need some looking up. . 

" \Vhy was Napoleon so a,nxiouo to sell Lou
isiana 1" when 'l'om's turn came. .. Aud when 
the commissionert!went to Franee, was 'it 
their purpose to purchase the whole terri-
tory?" ' "I am sorry I have nothing better than 

this to offer you," the mother said to her 
guest, after a moment of shy hesitation. 
~"Youllre welcome to share what we ,have if 

mouse. Famous musicians, or painters?" 
, " I never supposed there were so many in-

"Neither,dear. It's what I'd call ageneral teresting things to know, that we could find 

y~u' will." , 
"Thankyou," M-arjorieanswered. "I tbink 

1 had better wait until lean go home, though, 
for my auritwill be lonely if she has to eat 
f5Jupper all alone." 

information circle, which we all can join-you 'out about for ourselves," said 'l'OIll, when the 
girls, Tom, your father and nlotber, and"- circle was five weeks old. 

H But you'll be a member?" interposed Nan "I feel. that I~m quite a modern Sol{)~on I" 
quickly_ ,laughed Nan, proud of her lately acq uired 

witsdom. . . . 
, " Yes, indee,d! I'll sq ueeze in somewbere." "And not half has vet been told." It was 
". When shall we organize?" inquired Har.: her mother who spoke. ,. I've a splendid 

riet, thoro.ughly iqterested. qU~8tion for to-morrow.}'-Fol'ward. ' . 

\ 
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,rHE VISI'B1ESOUL'. who' ever-beard of a.nyon'e seein~ a soul? "appearance~e_emed to put the question of hal- , 

,Mr. Samuel Greene, 1 he leadin'g Ibm bf'r mer- And then he eat down again,and rubbed his lucination beyond all doubt. 
chant ill.', a, , l"a,rge wes,tern cit.y, was known as chin meditatively'. He reste,d his h,ead' upon _ 0, n r,eaching his home, he stepped~ic, kly 
one of thE JlloSt prosperous men in his section his hands. Somehow, those words burrowed to the doo_r, opened it with his, own vate 
of the state. ' He had acquired his _ ,wealth by and buzzed in his brftin. The world of busi- key and let himself into t.he hall uno served. 

, hard trading and close bargaining., Few ijeo-, 'ness ~eemed to slip awa.y into shadow and Up the stairs to his room he wentnoiselessl.v. 
pie could get ahead of hhn; and though it was silence. Once safe within, he, locked the door' and 
bis frequen t remal'¥-' that every dollar he ' * * * * *, ,'* ' *' * sank down, exhausted, in a large- easy-
owned was" honf'stly made in trade,"bis "My soul-welt, I wish I could see it. --Tam chair. 
customers an<rhis tenants knew him as a sure that fellow is wrong., Anyhow, he knows "He said I had the meanest soul the Lord 
hard man, not unscrupulous, but disposed nothing about it. I wish-,-" ever permitted tobe in a rnan-that's \V,hat 

, to exact tbe last dime. At bOllle or in"church " Here I am," piped t;IP a little, thin voice, he said. r rememt>er every word distinctl'y," 
(to which he wentoccasionalJy), histboughts somewhere on the floor behind him. and he looked around once more at the 
were too ITluch occupied with schemes of "W,hat-" what's that?" he asked, quickly. dwarfish creature who sat on a chair almost 
money-rrlakillg to ::tfford any spare room for " Here I am," repeated the thin voice~ opp.osite. "And you are the soul that came 
affection or religious feeling. His business " \\'ho? \Vbere '?" in obedieuce to some strange summons! 
acquaintances rather envied him, as one who "Right here behind you." Now," said the merchant," I want to think 
had conquered the secret of success. ' The IUInber merchal}t turned in aston- about this. Let us ask what is the cause of 

The lumber merchant sat in his little office ishment, and looked in the direction indi- that dingy color-tbat elfish blackness?" 
at the close of an October day. It had been cated. There, in a corner, and in the shadow "I am what you have made me," said the 
a day full of business and its aggravations. of the leather-covered lounge, was a Iittle- Soul. "I was not always so dark." 
He was thinking of ,~oing horne, when there impish, dwarf-looking figure; like a shriveled "The meanest soul," repeated Greene, the 
suddenly came a rat-tat at the door. Filipino. 'I:he merchant shrank back In words lingering in his brain like the refrain of 

"Come in!" ca lIed Mr. Gr€ene, gruffi.Y. amazement. a song! " The meanest soul! Well, if I have 
"Oh, it's you, Simmons. W'ell, now, what's " \Vho are you, anyway?" he gasped. blackened my soul, I pray God to help me, 
wanted? " " I am your soul," piped thelJlack-looking for no one ell:;e can." . 

"Mr. Greene," said the new-comer, a little imp in the corner. A tap at the door interrupted his thoughts. 
sturdily-built, bonest-Iooking man of middle ,. My soul!" He shook himself together He turned sha:rply to the little figure. 
age, " I've come to see if you won't let me as if di~believing hi~ senses. "Utter non- "' You are sure no one can see you?" 
bave another bill of lumber-some Michigan sense! Why, with a touch of this button I "None but you," was the reply. 
pine, I need for that contract I have on the can summon a policeman--" He opened the door. 
east side." "Still. I'm your soul," said the little lijack "Sam! Sam!" said the gentle voice of his 

"No, Simmons, JOu can't have another one. "Yours, and nobody else's." wife. "What's the matter? "'''e saw you go 
foot of lumber f(,om my yard, that's fiat," "How did you come into my office?" in- up, and we haven't heard from 'you since 
said ~1r. Greene, harshly. "As soon as you terrogated the merchant. you came home." Sbe nervously grasped bis 
pay up what you owe, you can get Inore; not ,. I was permitted to come, as you wished," hands in her own, which were tr~mb1ing. 
till then." said the tbing, "and I must stay until the "Nothing, Mary," said the lumber nler-

,. But, :Mr. Greene," protested Simmons, time of m'y permission ends." chant, hurriedly. "Nothing's the matter, 
"this is a serious matter to Ine. Why, I've "Confound it!" persisted Mr. Greene, only I wish you would send me a cup of tea 
paid 'you bundreds aud hundreds of dollars, "you don'tl mean to say that you are gOIng -a cup of good strong tlea. I want to take 
good [nOnEY, for your lumber; and as soon to stick right berf', in my office?" it here in my room. I have something on 
as this job i~ thi'uugh you will be the first to " Wherever you go, I go," piped the voice. my mind; nothing to trouble you, Mary, but 
get your money. You don't surely mean to "I am a part of you, and you cannot be I must be here alone for a little while." 
say you refuse?" without me." With something between a gasp and a sob, 

"That's just wbat I do mean," snapped ,. But," stammered the merchant, with an the wife went downstairs. Presently she re-
Greene. "But I've no time to ta.lk about inward shudder," how am I ever to get along turned with the cup of tea. 
it. You take .your choice; pay up your last with Jon sitting around?" He went over "'rhank you, Mary," he said in a tone so 
bill, or go \>vithout." fearfully toward the door and slipped the kindly that his wife looked at him in sur-

"It simply means ruin, that's what it spring loek. "Why, this is ridiculous. Every- prise. "Now, dea.r, you see I am all right. 
does," said tbe mall advancing into the body who meets us will remark." \Von't you please get Tom to hitch up and 
room. "Why, Mr. Greene, you cannot "No ese but yours can see Ine," was the drive around to Simmons, the carpenter, and 
mean \"bat you say! It would be the mean- reply f(,om the corner. tell him I want to see him immediately'l In 
est--" "Well, that'/::l one consolation," said fact, tell him to bring Simmons with him." 

., Get out," thundered the lumber merchant, Greene, drawing a long breath. "My soul! He pulled out his watch, "I must have hinl 
advancing toward bim, hi~ huge bulk now Minel-'"'fhis is the first time an.ybody ever here within the next half hour." 
quivering with aJlger. "Out of bere, Isa.v! heard of such a thing." Five minutes later, he could hear the sound 
you shflll never get a foot of Iu m bel' froln me He touched a bell to summon his forerrlan. of the departing coach, showing that the 
as long as I live." "Haff," he said, "I'm going horne. Every- coachInall had sped upon his errand. Mr. 

8imIHons retreated a step or two, tben, thing all rig-ht ?" Greene again touched the bell, and one of his 
still with hat in hand, be turned toward "Yes, sir," relJ1ied the foreman. daughters responded. 
the excited man. "1\111'. Greene," he said, in "Well, then, get me a carriage, will you?" "Edith, I want to send down to the WIdow 
deep tones, ,. may the Lord forgive me for "Certainly, sir." Grogan's. ' You know she is Olle of my ten-
saying it, but I think you have the meanest It was with a strange trepidation that Mr. ants. Can't one of you girls go down and 
soul that ever he permitted to enter iuto Greene buttoned up bis coat and closed the bring her up? It's only ten minutes' walk, 
mall, and if you could only see it--'~ door of his office that evennig. He felt some- an~ I must see her this evening." 

But his talk was suddenly cut short by a how as though he was bidding the old place ,. Why, papa," said the daughter, "and so 
threatening ITIOVement of Mr. Greene, who good.byeand might never come ba(~k. He late?" 
pushed him out of the office and slammed the noted with satisfaction that the coach-lamps " Oh," said the merchant, "it's onl.y seven 
door vjolentl'y. ' were unlit. Looking; down he saw, moving o'clock. You go, Edith, and I will make it 

"Confounded impuden~e, I call it.!" said lightly by his side, the dark, little impish up to you. You can take the street·car and 
t,he IUJuber merchant on regaining his seat. figure. He opened the coach door and stepped be down there in a twinkling." And to her 
" \\'hy, hang the fellow, I trusted bim aud aside to give the Soul the right of way. Then astonishment, he kissed her. Such a thing 
trusted him. I'm fairly sick of his whining he entered. ' had hardl~y ba,ppened since the girls were 
talk and poverty-stricken ways. To insult "How shall I ever 'be able to meet Mary babies. ' 
Ole by referring to nly soul. Wh,at does he and the gil'ls in this fix?" he said., "It's It was well within the half hour when Tom 
know about it, anyway ~" and he rose' and awful! awful! Something ll)Ust ,have hap- dro~e up before the door, and Ca~penter Sim
PJlced the floor of the littJe office. "He said pened to m'y brain," and he turned' a.gain mons mounted the steps. He was shown up 
I had the nleanest soul," he mused. "But toward the little figure w'hosepresence and to the merchant's roam. " ,/ 
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"Come in, SirnU10Jlfl, ('ome iu I'; said' Mr. t.hatrent. Ho,w long have you been living in 
Greene, with a, show of animation. that house of mine ?" 

"lea,me,M r .. Greene, but I haven't 'f he. 
slig h t,est idea-", 

"No matter, nO mattel·. Sit down," said 
the other .. "The fact is, Simmons, lbf'haved 
like a hog to yuu this afternoon, and I'am 
deep_l.y. sorry for it .. I . want you to under 
stalldtliat, Simmons. You have been a good 
customer of nline, and 1'\Te never lost a ceut 
by your trade, and to have spoken to you 
as I did was too mean for anything, and I 
want to apologize." 

"Oh, ~Ir. Greene," protested the carpenter, 
"don't say a word." 

" But I insist," said Greene stou t ly. " If a 
nlan acts like a hog, he Inust a pologiz jj

; he 
has no right to act. so. You said t LJat I hud 
the Ineanest s'oul--" 

"Mr. Greene," cried the carpenter nerVOU8-
Iy, ~. I regretted it the lllomeut I said it. 
I declare I did. It was a cruel thing." 

" I t. was true," said Greene, "every word. 
I know it. I have the meanest soul, and you 
told the truth. Sit down." 

The vi~itor sat down in alnazement. 
,. Now, here is an order," continued Greene" 

writing at a desk tha t Atood ill the corner of 
the room. ., HC1ff will give you whateverlnm
uer you wllnt,. Hereafter you can have that 
privilege. You are an honest man.'" 

"You don't mean it! You don't mean it, 
~lr. Greene," cried t he carpenter, starting up. 
. , \Vhy, it'8 like pick illg me out of the gu tter. 
I was ruined if I didn't get that lumber. 
You've saved me. You'\'e savpd my business." 

"Not another word," said Mr. Greene. 
"HeJ'e, Simmons, here's the order. Good 
night, ann wheJlever you want any more lum
ber come tI nd lS~e lIle." 

Still Illutterillg bi~ t hank~, and greatly as
tonished at tile turn affairs had taken, the 
carpenter withdrew. 

The lumuer merchant stood for a minute 
wit h a strange smile on hi~ fa~e. As he heard 
the footsteps die awa.y, his e,Ye fell upon the 
little figure in its nook, and it seemed to him 
-althongh it might have been only imAgina
tion-that it had grown a shade whiter. 

A little later the widow Grogan was brought 
in by Edith. The widow, who was accom
panied by her little dasgtIter of seven, showed 
a tear-stained face. 8be had evidentl v been ... 

" Eleven Jpar~, SOl'.;' 
,. Why, it seems to me that you have, been' 

a pretty steady tenant." 
"1 got this not i<:e day before Jisterday, 

SOl'," and she haJlded him~a notice of dis-pos-
sesAioll; . 
., . . . 

The lunrbe'r rnercIHtntRC'o,\:led. "And this," 
hemuttel'ed, "isdoneill my lla'me.All the 
hardships that are inflicted upon. these poor 
sonls, who have paid rent for eleven years, I 
have to stand sponsel' for." 

,: Now, Mrs. Grogan," he said,' turning to 
the widow, who' was wiping her eyes with a 
corner of her dress, "I aln going to give you 
a note to the agent, which will fix you all 
right, so far as the next quarter's rent is con
cerned, and I'll see you before then. You've 
had pretty hard lines since Patrick died? " 

,. Illdadp, very hard, SOl'. Many's the 01eal
hour there's neither bitenorsupin thehouse." 

., Too bad! Too bad! But we must try to 
hel p you in some way. I will get ~y wife to 
come down and see you, Mrs. Grogan, and see 
if we cannot make it easier for you and littlp, 
~lolly. Eh, Molly I " 

The child smiled in his face, but still clung 
to her mother's sleeve. He fumbled in his 
vest pocket-it was a strange thing' that he 
was prompted to do, but he did it. Generos
ity had never been a weekness of the money
Inaker, but thi~, he felt, was a special case. 
It was his doing, all this misery and suffering. 
He handed a ten-dollar bill to the widow. 

H Now here is something to keep the" pot 
boiling, anyway, and don't JOU fear but we 
will call," he said cordially. "That is all I 
wanted to see you about, Mrs. Grogan. Good 
night, little Molly." 

'fhen the pent-up elnotion broke out beyond 
all control. The poor widow was overwhelmed 
with such kindD~ss, Hnd she fairly hrokedown. 

,. May the Lord bless ye, sor! Ob, lliay he 
bless you and your~ forever! Indade, it's the 
good man ye are, the day, to me an' Molly, 
an' we'll pray fur you ivery day of our lives
that we will. It's a kind heart you have, in
dade it is." 

,. Hush! Don't say such things," said the 
lumiJer dealer hUlskily, and his own voice 
trembled. "You can find your way down, 
and they will see you On the cars." 

anticipating some new rnit-lfortune 813 the re- BOb, indade, we'll·walk," she said, smiling, 
suIt of this sunlmons from her landlord. while the tears still dropped. ,. I feel like 

"Now," said Edith reassuringly, "you just flyin'.'~ , 
step right in, and papa will see you." He heard their steps going down stairs, 

"Ah, Mrs. Grogan," said the merchant, the patter of the child keeping accornpani-
"I am g-lad you've come." ment to the heavier footfall of the mother. 

"Oh, Mr. Green," began tbe widow in pit- Both were smiling with joy and happiness. 
eous tonefo1, ., if it's the rint, I told the agent. \Vith his own eyes strangely lnoist with the 
that I would thry to have it for him next suspicion of tears, he turned from the window 
month. I've.done the hest I could; but it,'s and looked toward t.he shadowed corner of 
the hard times we've had." the room. The soul seemed to smile at him 

"Has that ra8cally agent of mine been with a gentle 'expression; which he had DOt 
botbering you, Mrs. Grogan?" observed before. 

"Indade the man only wanted your rint, The ~ours that followed were eventful ones 
SOl', an' I told him-" to the lumb~r merchant. Long he sat, and, 

"Never mind what you told him, Mrs., Gro- at intervals, conversed with his strange com
gan. So this is Molly, is it? Littie MolJy. panion. The complete record of his career 
How oldisshe?" unrolled itself before him. He saw· in a new 

29, 

, 

.and beeniguilty of w~at n~wseemed ,mon-
strous iuj Ilstiee, t hQuf!:_h t~e ~ol"ld called it 
shrewd trading. And then, with this reflec
tion, be Ioo~ed again at:hisdark and· dimin-
uti ve visi tor. . 

"You forgot' that these men were your 
brothers," said the vOIce frorri the corner, 
answeriug his unspoken thoughts;' "You 
showed thenl no mercy; you .made no allow
ances; you took the fu 11 measure of your 
'rights' as you understood them and gave 
no quarter. TLJeir broken fortunes and 
blighted hopes you made stepping-stones to 
your own success. You pave trodden all t.he 
way upon hearts, even the hearts of your own 
dear ones. You have gi ven me-.y<iur Sonl
no opportunity for growth, but have made 
me, as 'yOU see, a thillg to be loathed and de~ 
spised." And it bo~'ed -itself in its corner 
with a gesture of sorrow. 

vVith a zeal that was almost feverish, heset 
about., as far as mHn could do, to rectif.v the 
wrongs, the inj ustices, the inj llriesand sharp 
trading of years. It took time and no little 
grace and moral courage to make amends, 
and to do such otber things as he could, but 
he pereevered And, strangest of all, he found 
presently a keen and satisfsing pleasure in 
his new line of action. In business and social 
affairs, a broad and at home, he grew gra
cious and Ii beral. 1\1 ary and the girls at home 
found him companionable and affectionate. 

His men at the yard became familiar with 
his smile and kind words . 

He did not forget his promise to the widow 
Grogan, and both s,he and little Molly profited 
by the change in afiairs, as alAo did lnany 
others. 

Before mftny months had passed, the busi
ness community, at first incredulous, had 
wholl.Y reviseci itA former estimate of the lum
ber merchant. He was no longer " the mean
est man," and the bardest at a bargain. In 
losing the reputation for such qualities he 
had, all unconsciously, gained one for quali
t,ies much more desirable. He loved to help 
those who found themselvesin" tightplacps." 
To the poor of his neighborhood he was a 
const ant benefactor. 

The year neared the close. The Soul had 
grown to be a dear comrade, fair and well
proportioned, such as the merchant would 
have loved the whole world to see. And when 
the moment of parting carne, he gazed upon 
the being who stood be~ide him and marveled; 
for, as it smilpd upon him, he knew that it 
was noble and beautiful, dazzling in bright
ness any in stature like the angels. 

* * * * * 
The lumber merchant awoke with a start. 

He rubbed his eyes, looked at his watch, and 
then sat thoughtful1.v for a little §pace. He 
had slept altogether less than twenty minutes, 
but he had lived a year and learned the les-

'son of a lifetime. A shade of regret--passed 
over his face as he looked intI) the corner 
where had appeared the visitor of his dream 
and found it empty. Then he puton his over
coat, locked the door and went home. 

And' the dreltm came true.-Cllristian Her
ald and Sio.nesof OUI' Times. 

NQ\TlCE. "Siven, 1301'. Speak to the jintleman, l\.JoIt.y and unfamiliar light many of theevents which 
dear.'the had recorded as I. triumphs; he recalled a' -The Treasurer of the General Conference 

"Now 1\{oIly," and he produced a silver ·thousand instances~here he had been barsh, would. respectfully call the attention of cer
coin from his pocket, "] am going to give where he"had repressed noble irnpul~es,and tain churches to pages 49 and 50 of fhe Min-
this to your mot~er, and eheis 'going to buy sacrificed love and affection in order· that he u_tes recently published. , 
you the bi~gest red apple you ever saw. might be unhampered in his struggle-for WILLIAM C. WHITFORD. 

Mind you do it, Mrs. Grogan. Now about wealth; where"he had driven hard bargains ALFRED, N. Y., Dec. 14, 1900. 
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S bb th S h "1 the la w of Moses.' This. question was one often , . a 3. .' C 00'. di~~~ssed among the religious leaders of the Jews. 

CONDUCTED Bt SABlJA.'l'H-SCHOOL BOARD. The Phari8ees expected. that Jesuit would single 

Popular . Science ... 
BY H. H. BAKER • 

.. _----- ---..--- .Edited by ( . out some particular precept, and hoped to be able 
An Old, Dried-up Ocean. REV . WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, Profes8Qr of Biblical successfu)]y to assail. his position and discredit . 

. A remarkable" discover'y bas -latel.vbeen made by Languages and Literature in Alfred bim before the people <?n theol9gical grounds .. 

Dr. Hedin, a S,,'edish explorer, which he has just report- University. 37. It is to be noted that .Tesus answers this 

ed from St. Petersburg;: .' . INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1901· question directJy, and that the answer.is such 

.. Durinoo his J'ourne'{'s in Eastern Tur. kistan, Thibet that they,cannot take any exception to it. Com':' 
M " FIRST QUARTER. pare the answer of the Jawyer in Luke 10: 27. 

nnd Mongolia, he visited the great sheet of water called Jan. Ii. Jesus Anointed u.t BethanY ............... Matt. 26: 6-16 NIb 1 It J tl L d th G d 'th II thO 
J 12 'rile Trlumpbal Eutl·Y ...................... Maidt. 21: 1-1 i .L 011 S 1a 0 J-'e 1e or .r 0 WI a y 

Lob Nor. This body of water he found 'to differ mate-' j:~: 19' GreeksSe!'klng.Tesu8 ......................... JohflI2: 20-33. beart and with all thV'SOlll and with all thy 
. '_ .Tau 26. Christ Silenct"s th.,Pbal'lsees ...... Mu,tt. 22: 34-46 . ' • . .' . L 

ria:Ily from the descrip~ion andt he nlaps of' previops Feh. 2. Parllhle of the 'l'pn Vll'glns ............... ;Mlltt ::!5:1-13' mind. The quotation is from Deut. 6: 4,5;~freeJy-,· .. · .. 
. d f b ·Feb. 9. Parable 01 the '1'alents ..................... Matt. 25: 14-:JO . f th S . t I th JJ I . explorers. It is situated over two t housan eet a ove J<'eb.16. 'I'he Lord's Supper .......................... Matt.. 26: 17-.~0 rom e eptuagm. n e para e passage In 

the level of tIle c>0a,. It I'S fed by the. I'l'ver Tarl' m, aJ'Jd l\l~eabl:. 2~ .• TeHUS In Geth,sed,manc ................... : ... Matt. 20: .3(l-4~ ¥ark's Gospel we have the additional phrase, 
I:lOC :.t _ .Tesus Bet-ra, C .................................. To· n 18. 1-1 . 

h T 
. ft . db' Mar. 9. .Tesus and Cillaphas ........................ Matt. 26; 57-68 "and with all thy strength." The mea.ning is 

as no outlet. hen) OWIAuse up yevaporatJon. Mltr .•. 16 .• TcsusandPlIatc ......................... ; ..... Luke23:13-26 tb t h IdJ G dId 'th II Mar. 23. .TeHIlH Crucified l1ud Bul'led ............... Lukc 2:1: 3ti-53 a we s ou ove 0 supreme y, an WI a 
The fact t bat this sheet of water has an infiowing' Mn.r. 30. Heview .......................................... I!m. Q~: 13-63: 12 the faculties of the nature wherewith he has en-

rivf'r, and noou1flow, led Dr. Hedin to conclude that L-E-S-S-O-N-I-Y-.--C·H--U-I-S-T-SI-L-E-.N-C-E-.s-'-'r-H-E-. -P-H-ARI-

1he water would be SAlt, like the Caspian Sea, or the SEES. 
Dead Sea; but on examination he found they were 
fresh, wbieb ~howed conclm~ively that tbe lake could 
not have bef-'n long' in existence; tbatTi was not a per
Inanent body of water like La ke Balkhash, but was 
shifting its position by being filled up with sand from 
tbe desert, thus forming agaill in new places. 

Dr. Hedin also made the di~covery that the body of 
water formerly known and mapped by observe,·s hns 
now disappeared entirely and in its dry bed are found 
plenty of t.-:bells and other evidences of life whieh former
ly livpd in its waters. A new system of lakes ha villg 
been formed around on the margin of the old sea, the 
Tarim Basin is now a dry and sandy plain, a region of 
desert sand. 

This immense expanse must have been drying up 
for ages lwfore hh;tory bega.n to record even ts. The 
same thing is true of other places, especially with Lake 
Balkhash, which is disappea,·ingwith remarkable "Clpid
ity. HUHRian geographer·s aHtmre UH tLIat its waters 
have greatly diminished durillg the century wbich has 
j m~t closed. 

The following' bodies of water are loweri ng at leaRt a 
foot i [J every fi ve 'yeal·~: "fhA Syr Diaria, t he A III u Dia ria, 
and the Aral Sea; and the great CaHpian Sea that haH 
several large strPllmH emptying into it and no visible 
outlet, is slowly, but, surely, dr·yingo up. 

The old ocean ill drying- up left the CrtRpian 8ea, the 
Aral Sea, and many salt, lakes in the dpep hollows of 
the gl'~at ocean, which not only illcorporated the Medi
teranean, but extended into the very cent~r of AHia. 
There are banks of dead sea shells, whereon once the 
wa ves of t he great ocean were breaking, and there are 
many elevatiuns where once the herbage \vas g,'een, and 
large forests flourished. 

The fact concerning these great changes is certain, 
but the real cause remains obscure, it not nnknown. 

As we stated in a recent article in the RECOHDER, 

the climate must have been for a long time changing to 
produce this remarkable reAult. This ocea.n in its ful
nesH must have extended f)'om Northern Africa to the 
eastern end of the great desert of Cobi. 

On this Western Continent we have a duplicate of 
the Eastern. There was once a vast ocean which cov-

~---~ 
eredmuch of our \VeHtern prairies audaischarged Its 
waters by a river into the Pacinc Ocean. 'l'he only 
remnant left to us is the Great Salt Lake of Utah, a 
dnplica,te of the Dead Sea of the East. 

There is good evidence that very great changes 
are taking place in the Cl'ust of the earth in certain 
zones; while some· places are becoming elevated, 
others are bein~ depressed. Here in New.l ersey ~eolo
gists tell us we are sinking, slowly, but surely going 
down, 'yet like the people of Sodom we pay very little 
heed toit. There isevid~nce that the waves of the At
lantic once rolled over much of Jersey, and why ma,y 
not the cycles of time and motion produce the like 

. a.gain? , 

REMEMB'ii~ that if the opportunities for great 
deeds should never come" t he opportunity for good 
deed,S is renewed for· you da,.y by day. The th~ng for us 
to .long for is· ,the goodness, not the glory.-F .. W. 
Farrar. 

For Sabbath-day, .lan. 2(}, 1901. 

LESSON TI~XT.-Mutt. 22: :14-46. 

GOLDEN 'l'EXT.-What think yc of Christ '!-Matt..22: 42. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The da.y and place of our pre~ent lef'son are the 
same as that of Jast week. It Brems probable that 
Christ'l'! question to the Pharisees precedes the 
corning' of the GI·eeks. Compare the Introduction 
to last week'tol lel'ls()n. 

We are I"tometimes intlined to make E'xcuses for 
the leaders of the ,JewR, and say that tbey could 
not bnve been expectfld to ncc(lpt the teachings of 
.Jesus, Rince he spoke in oppoRition to many of the 
doctrim Ii! which they had received f!'Om their pions 
llnceAtorA. How could tbpy know that he was 
right and that they were wrong? Our present 
lef'Ron is an answer to the question. Jesus had 
often before this showed them that they were 
themRelves insincHe; for example, when they 
nAked, "By what authority dOf'st thou these 
things"? When they found fauJt witb bim for' 
puting with ull\vasben hands. he sbowed them 
thnt thE'Y bad a hvpocritil'al reverence for the 
lett"r of the law, while doing violence to the spirit 
of it. They knew that he was I"tpeaking of them 
w hen he taught by the means of the parable of 
the Wicked HUt-<bandmen. 

TIJ\II~-:--:'ame us in hH~t week's Jesson; accord
illg to tradition upon Tuesday of Passion Week, 
April, A. D., ao. . 

PLAt·fl~.-Jerusalell1 ; probabJy in the courts of 
the temple. 

PIW80!'JS.-Jesus and the Pharisees. 

OUTLINE: 

1. The Phal'isees' Question. v.34-36. 
2. JelSus' ADf~wer. v.37-40. 
3. Jesus' Question. v.41-46. 

NOTES. 

34. But wben the Pharisees had heard that he 
bad put tbe Sadducees to silence. The Pharisees 
had already, this day, been defea ted once by our 
Suviour. Compare v. 15 ff. They came forward 
now, after Jesus had shown that the questiun of 
the Sadducees was a foolilSh onE', to make another 
triaJ. 

35. 1'h~n one of them whi(~h was 8. Jawrer. 
That is. one skilled in the Old Testament law. 
Not an ad vocate. 'l'empting lJim. '.resting him, 
or trying him. Their purpofle was not to avenge 
the defea t of the Sadducees, nor to show that 
they could ask a wiser question than their relig
ious rivals; but rather to see if they could not en
tangle Jesus in ltistalk, so that he might say 
somethilJg that would bring him into discredit 
with the people. Ii-'['om the parallel passage in 
Mark's Gospel we may infer that the lawyer him
se.lf had no sinister·design in Rsking the question, 
but was a. sincere inquirer WhOI~ the Pharisees 
put forward for their purpose. 

.36. Master. LiteraJly, teacher-a respectful 
form of an address. Which is the great command
mellt in tbe law? According to our idiom, it 
would be more naturaltosay " greatest" instead 
of "great." The word transJated, II which" 
means ., of what sort." Their question was not 
to request that the great commandment might be 

. pointed out; but rather in regard to the particu
lar .Character or quality which makes a c~and
ment Kreat. By" the la w " the question eant 

J . 
J. 

dowed us. The' terms, heart, soul and mind are 
not mutuaUy exclusive of one anuther. They all 
refer to the spiritunl, rea I, life of a man; but in 
different aspects. By the word heart we are led 
to think of the inner life of the man, his emotions 
nnd purposes. The word soul represents the in
dividuality ; tbe word mind refers to the intel
lect ual ability. 

38. This is the first and great (;omrnandmeTJt. 
The ordeI of the adjectives i~ the reverse: read 
rather, ., This is the great and first command
ment." First is used not 80 much in regal'd to 
time as in rt'fel'ence to rank and importance. 

39. Aud tbe seco1ld is like unto i~. Better," A 
second like unto it is this." As much us to say, 
There is also a command second in rank to the 
fil·tlt., but so like it in character that itis indis~olu
bly joined with the former 8S a part of it. '1'11011 
s/w/t J() ve thy neighbor as thyself 'l'his is quoted 
from Lev. 19 : IS. '!'he word translated" Jove" 
rdert'! to the higller and nobler passion. It is noiY"..c---
the love of mere feeling, which cannot be com-
manded. 

40S On these two c01l1mandments ha.ng all the 
la w,{,1ld the prophets. They al'e the fundamental 
prineiples of the requirements of the O.d "!:'esta
ment, Whether of the Jegal p,'eceptR of the Penta
teuch or of the exhortations of the prophets. 
(The exprcf'sion .. the Jaw and the prophets," is 
probabJy used here to include all the Old Testa
ment. ) 

41. While tile Pharisees where gathered togeth
er. The l'hal'isees had evidently drawn near to 
hear the answer to the question of the lawyer. 
Jt'flUS takes this opportunity to alSk them a ques
tion, and thus to show them that far from being 
abJe to entrHp him, they themselves were not able 
to answer a question of interpretation. 

42. What think J'e of Christ? whose son is he ? 
The second question is more specific than the pre
ceding one, wLich it is intendt'd to explain. The 
Greek word Christ is equivalent to the Hebrew 
word Messiah. It is here uscd as a title ratber 
than as a proper name. The son 01 Da vide They 
answer very glibly in aecOl'dance with the repeat
ed words of the prophets. 

43. How then doth David in spirit call him 
Lord? rl'o the Oriental mind a son is al ways in
ferior to his father; at least officially so. The 
question presented was therefore, to their minds, 
unanswerable. By the phrase .. in spirit" is 
meant, speaking under the influence of the Holy 
Spirit, 

44. 1'he LOUD said unto my Lord, etc, A quo
tation from the lIOth Psalm, which is undoubt
edly Messianic in its application. Manv modern 
commentHtors havedenied that it was written by 
David. If their pOli'ition is t.ue, and our Lord 
was mistaken, we may take this limitation in 
knowledge 8S an illustration of his humanity, and 
not at all as ueroglltory of his dh'inity.. At all 
events this Ptiallll was unquestiunably acctlpted as 
Davidic in our Lord's time. 'l'he first"word LORD 
[printed in small capitals] refers to Jehovah; the 
second, .to the Messiah. Sit thou upon my right 
hand. The Messianic King is represented as re
ceiving the inost disting~i~hed honor at the hand 
of God. 'l'he one who sits at the right hand of a 
king is next to him in honor and authodty. 11i/l 
I ma.ke thine enemies thy footstool. Jehovah' is 
to use hi~ power' to overthrow the ene.mies of the 
Messiah. Compare Petel"s use of this same quo
tation in Acts 2 : 84, U5. . 

45. If Dayid thell call llim Lord, how is he his 
8on? The answer to the question itt in the 'fact 
that our Saviour waB bot~)lUman and, divine, 
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tbe God-man. He wasbotb flon of Duvid and Son ofl_ 
God: Ifbehad brenno more tban desceIHlunt of David, 
David could not bavecnlkdhim Lord. 

46. And 110 man was able to answer bim a word. 
Tbey flaw thut they mUf:t be mie:taken in the perFon and 
the dHiradO' of Me8siah; they were unJ'Pluly to admit 
their rrror. Neither dUlst allY man from tlwt dll.)' lorth 
ask l1im IIny more lJuestiolJ~. Their cOlltidf:'IlCe in their 
own ability as diulf'ctic-inns was lo~t. The.,' ('xpeet{'d to 
be defeatl'd ill aJ'g.ument if thf'Y undertook t 0. <IlIe~l ion I 
him. It is very ,likely also t hat they - feaJ'ed It>Bt .1el-'l1R 
sbonldrriake it even more plainly manifet-'t to the people 
that be was the MI ssiah, concerning which he spokl', 
Davio'~ ~on and David's Lnrd. 

MARRIAGES. 
--------- ------
DK1\SMOHK-H ILE.-In IlIdf·pPJloen('e. N. Y ... T un. 1. 1901. 

hy Elf! .. J. KpJI:nm. at hil-l homf', OWl n O. Dpn~more 
and MiE:R 1\'laJble Hilf:', Hll of Allf'gheny TowlIship, Pa. 

VAUGHN-FOLLY -In New Anhurn MinJl .. n(C 27,1900, 
by Rev. E. H. Hocwell. l\lr. Vt'I'non H. VIIlII!hn. (If New 
A'ubllr-n, und 1\hl". Zoe Fully, of Arlington, Minn. 

MAUTIN-M AHI<:LEy,-A t llw I'll r~oJlflg~. in A1fI'f'd'Stati()n~ 
N. Y., D.'c. 5, ) HOO. b." the Uev. F. E. Petprson. MIII'CIII-l 
.1. Martin und Miss Lyoia Muhele.l', ull of Hird~all. 
N. Y. 

The bestwa.y to 'help one's self is to help 
others. This' is not the view worldly men, 
take. _ They imagine that the -more they do 
for others the les8 they have left for them
sel yes. They get all they can, gi ve as little 
as possible, and keep all they c.an. They do 
not give to help the POOl', to build great 
instit ut ions for ed l1cational and charitable 
n8e~, beca USE t hey believ~ that gi ving .will 
dilJlilli~h their stol'e and weaken themselves. 
When the,Y give at all they try to do so in 
such a way that ,all men will know it, in 
order to make it work for their own good. 
after all. The.y gi ve for t bernsel ves, and not 
for others. 

How difficult it is to keep self fr'om ,having 
too prominent a pa rt. Is it ea.~y for the 
preacher to keep self out of his sermon? for 
the singer to keep seJf out of his song? for 
the worshiper to keep self out of the pray~r? 
Nature clamors for self. While the spirit 
seeks a.fter God, and the good of others, the 

GREF:N-COHNIf'lH -At Alfred. N. Y .. Dec. 24, 1900, hy flesh still pushes self to t,he front. 
the Rev. F. E. Petert;on, Melvin H. G"een and Miss 
CaJ'l'ie A. Cornil"h. If we eould only understand, and have cour-

WHJPPLE-HAMILTON.-.\t Alfrt'u, N. Y .. Dt>c Hl,lBOO, age to trulSt, the philosophy of the Gospel, 
by the Rev. F'. K Pdf:'I·Ron. Hf:'l'hprt G Whipplf:'. or we should have little trouble about self. 
New York City, and Mil"H Eulu L. HHmilton, or Alfred. 

=== ___ -------' ------- The science of Christianit.Y reverses nearly all 
the-maxims of the world and all the witldom DEATHS. 

NOT upon us or ours the solemn an~els 
Have t'vll wrought, 

The fUilernl anthem Is a ~Iad evangel, 
The good die not. 

God calls our Ien'ed ones. but we lose not wholly 
What He has Jrlven. 

--- of the sages. He that will save hi~ life must 
lose it. and he that will lose his life for the 
sake of righteousness shall Rave it. He that 
will be the greatest must condescend to be 

They live on earth in thought and deed as truly 
As In His heaven. - Whittier, 

CnuMR_-In Georgetown, N. Y., Aug. 16, lHOO, Andl~w 
Crumb, nged 86 yeal·S. 

He was a devout m'ember of theUeRuyterchurch, hav
ing been baptized by Eld .• To~hua Clal'ke when GO years 
of age. L. R. s. 

CUUMD,-At ShedR Corners, N. Y., Aug. 28. 1900, W('l-
come Crumb, :youngest and last brotber of the above, 
agt'd 68 years. L. R. S. 

servant of all. He that will be richest must 
gi ve all he has. He shall have a II undredfold 
in this world, and in the \vorld to come ever
lasting life. 

No man shall 'ever find happiness while 
seeking it for himself. The self centered Ulan 
cannot be happy. He lllay find gold, he may 
acquil'e knowledge, he may achieve fame, he 
may ha ve pleasure in the world, but all these 

DENNlfI.-ln Cuyler, N. Y., Oct. 21, 1BOO, infant son of cannot pour one ray of genuine bliss into a 
JuhnG.Dt'nnh~. L. R. s. self-centered soul. Let one who is unhappy 

NIi~WITT.-In DeRuvter. N. Y., Oct. 22.1900. Eliza W., do '~1hat he can to relieve the sorrows of 
wife uf Rev. H.·1. Newitt, aged 72 years. A noble n 

woman and a patient Chri8tian. L. H. s. others, and bis own sorrow win be turned into 
CRANDALL.-In Cortlnnd, N. Y .. Oct. 31, 1900. Mary joy. Let the burdened soul do what he can 

Effa, only duughter of W. Mason and ElizHbeth Cuon, to bear the burdens of others, and his own 
and wife uf Henry M. Crandull, aged 40 years. 
rrhe funeral ~ervices were held at th; Dt>Ruyter church burdens shall become light as -air. Let him 

the following Sabbath, where she was a devout and whose life is bitter begin to do what he can 
highly respected member. L. R. 8. to sweeten the lives of others~qand his own 
CRANDALJJ,-In DeRuyter, N. Y.~ Dec. 9,1900, Marco P. life will become sweeter still. Let him whose 

Crandall, aged 56. , L. It. ~. 
life is narrow do what he can to enlarge the 

BUTLER,-In DeRuyter, N. Y., Dec. 9. 1900, GeorgeBut-
ler, 8ged 57 years. L. H. 8. lives -of others, a~d his own life will become 

RAuBICR.-In Georgetown, 'N. Y., Dec. 10, 1900, Mrs. broad and deep and rich. "Give, Bnd it Ahall 
Luther Whaley, aged 29 years. L. u. s. be given to )'OU, good measure, pressed down. 

HELPING ON E'S _ SELF. 
shaken together, and running over." 

\t hen IHe'~l.l trri ost verge ah all be reached, 
An eminent author has published a book and we shall look back on the journey, the 

on "Self-Help." The theme ·is interesting onl'y part that will afford us any comfort 
and the treatment faf:cinating. The most and sath~faction will be that which we have 
that lllen do is intended to help themselves. devoted to belping othe"rs .. Then shall we 
Some live for this alone. But the course by see and know that all we have done for s~lf 
which men seek to benefit' themselves often alone is nothing but wood, hay and stubble, 
proves\vain. In~tead of further·ing their own which, like a parchment scroll" shall shrivel 
end~ audpromoting their own comfort aud up a.nd turn to. dead ashes in the flames of 
happiness they- are working against their the judgment of ~od.; w~ile all tha:t ~e have 

, . . . done for others WIth a sincere heart IS gold, 
own interest. ThiS I~ true _ not only of vICe silver and precious stQnes, built .into -t~e 
an'd crime, but also ofa large part. of the, kingdom of 'God, to endure forever.-Cllr7s-
more, serious work of life. - tian Advoca.te. 

_ l 

- . 

ART AND PHILOSOPHY IN A CALENDAR • 
_ That helpful and -im~pia'ing motto:-" Keeping_Ever-· 
lastingly -at It Bl'ingR Success "-is again 8uggestedby 
the_ receipt of the 1901 Calendar from N. W. AyeI' & Son, 
Philadelphia. These gentlemen conduct tbe world's 
~l'eateRt advertising busineRs in newspape!:s, magazines 
and billboul'ds~but as re8p~nsibilities increase they
seem to grow mQre energetic while tbeir work grows 
brighteJ~ and better.' The 1~01 Calenda~ iS8n evidence 
of taste and originulit.y. It is mounted on a striking 
design in clay modeling executed in two delicate tones, 
with the famons Ayer motto standing outiri.bold relief. 
The figures are large enough to ba.easily di'stinguisbed 
quite a distance, while theElpaces are occupied by repro
duction, in colorR, of a number of striking modern post
ors, und by adve~tising philosopby a8 well. The cost of 
production and the demand for this calendar are so 
grent that Messrs. Ayer & Son bave found it nece~sary 
to charge a nominal priceJor it-25 cents. Tbose want
ing a copy of this very serviceablp. and highly ornament
al work should send at once before the edition is ex
haufltpd. In previous yeartl, its predeceflsors have been 
quickly bought up, and it is morethan likely late appli
cation now will prove disappointing .. 

HolY's This. 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any case of 

Catarrh that cannot be C'Ul'ed by Hall's Catarrb Cure. 
F. J. ClIENE.Y & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 

,"Ve, the undersigned, have known F. J. Chepey for the 
last 15 years, Hnd believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business trammctioIls, and financially able to carry out 
any obligation made by their firm. 

WEt3T & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
WALDING, KINNAN & MAUVIN, \Vholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price 75c per hottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimo
nials free. 

Hall's family Pills are the best. 
----

Special Notices. 
-----------------

North-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supply of the publications of the American Ral

bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B 
West & :::;on, at Milton Junction. Wis. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
may be in the city over the Sahbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Bible ClasR, held ~very Sabhath-alter
noon at 4 o'clock, with some one of th(' resident Sab
batb-keepers. 

- ----------,-""--------

&Ei'r" THE Seve~-dRy Baptist church of New York City 
bolds services ~ the Memorial BaptiHt Church, Wash
ington Square South aDd Thompflon Street. The 
Sabbath-schuol meets at 10.45 A. M. The preacbing 
serviceis at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the cit, are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SBA w, Pastor, 
1293 Union A venue. 

",THE Mill Yard Seventb-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Churcb 
Secretary, C. B. Barber. 46 VelmaI' Road, Denmark 
H ill, London, S. E. Sabbath keepers and others visiting 
London will be cordially welcomed. 

ltirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at? o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. 

W"ANTED! 
A young woman able and t~llllng to do housework; willing to be 

a "Flervant" when that Is needed; and who, outside of that. would 
like to be treated as "one of the family." Address, SABBATH RE
CORDER, PluiIifield, N .• J. 
--,-------------'--------

WANTED! 
Minutes for the Following Years: 

CONFERENCE-1841, 1845, 1846, ·1852. 
, , 

TRA-Crr SOCIE.TY-1845,1846, 1847, 1848, 
1856, 1857. 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY-1845, 1846. 

PUBLISHING SOCIETY -,1851,185.2, 
- 1854, 1855, 1856, 1857, 1~58.-

,.. .-

EDUVATION SOVIETY-1866, 1837. 

.. . 

.;., . 
" .. -.--

• .1 . 
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REO ORDER. 

• 
.': ,,,, ... :, 

-SENT ON 3" 'DAYS' TRIAL FREE I 
Dest·roy the Cerms; Cure-the Disoease. 

ACENTS WANTED. 

. The illustration shows how "the E.I. Worst Scientific Catarrh Inhaler sends the 
me4icated air into every air passage of the head. Nothing but air can penetrate . 
,these fine air cells and reach .the homes of the living germs that cause disease. 

No snuff, powders, douche or spray can possibly reach them. Don't be 
deceived-make no mistake-apply common sense, and you will fip~ that , 

E. J ... Worst's Catarrhl,nllaler 
is the.onlyinstrument that will give you quick J"et~r~t~lot-asmaTn)ul1ay, 
and perfect satisfaction as a Cure :for Catarrh, Colds, Pains and 
HoariD&, in the Head, Dron('hi~is, SOl.'e Throat, lIeadache, 
Partial Dea:fness, and all diseases -of' the Air Passages. 

THE E • .J. WORST'S SCIENTIFIC CATARRH INHALER 
THE ONLY ONE ENDORSED BY THE U. S. HEALTH REPORTS. 

It is a pocket physician, so simple that a child can use it anywhere 
at any time. The principle ofiuhalation is the most perfect yet devised. 
Once charging lasts for months. It is 12 months' treatment for $1.00 and 
about 12 times as much cure as you can get anywhere for the price. It 
destroys the germs of disease with a new germicide. . 

I received the Inhaler, and broke up 0. col<1 
in two da.ys. It is worth three times what you 
ask for it. Very rl'flJlectrull~J 

I. W. P AUKS, It'llir Haven, Vt. 
I enclose $1.110 for tbe Inhaler. The Inhn.ler 

is doinl,l' me milch good. and I would Dot take 
!20.IJO for it if I could not get another. 

Yours truly, 

I have receiTed the Inhaler a.nd ule it arcor
ding to (hrections. I would not ta.ke $5.00 
a.nd be without it. Yours truly, 

JOHN H. GATES, Tyrone, Pa. 

NOT SOLD BY DH.UGGISTS. WM. ()HAPPLE, Vandalia., Mich. 

I bo.ve used YOUT Inhn.ler for Catarrh of mn ny 
years standing and now I Hm entirely cured. 
I ba.YI; llRPd other remedieR lIud otber lnhalers

i and nnthiug gave me permanent r.elief ulltil 
used yours. !liRS. M. E. DAVIS. Newton, Kiln. 

SPEOIAL .. OFFER. 
For a short time, I will mail to any reader, naming this paper, one of my new Scientific Catarrh In

halers, with medicine for one year on three days'trial free. If it gives satisfaction, send me $1.00; if 
not, return it after three days' trial Could any proposition.be fairer? . 

Address, E. J. WORST!I 610 Main Street. ASHLAND!, OHIO. 

One Hundred Tbousan(l Dollar 
Centennial Fund. 

Alfred UniverAity will celebrate its Cen
tennial in 1936. The 'l'J·ustees expect 
that its EndowlllPnt and Property will 
reach a Million DollarA by that time. 
To aid in securin~ this rf>~ult, a Oue Hun
dred Thousand Dollar Centennia.l Fund 
is already started. It is a popular sub
scription to be mHcl~ IIp of many sUlall 
~ifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the intereRt uRed hy the Cniver
sity. The TruHtees issue to eaeh Flub
scriber of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed by the President and Treasurer 
of the University, certifying that the 
person is a con tributor to thifl fund. The 
names of subscrihers are published in 
this column from week to week, as tbe 
Bubscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall, Treas., Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higber Education and 
of Altred UniverAity should have his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 
Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $100.000 00 

Amount needed June 1, H)00 ................... $98.698 00 

James A. Ppnno."pr. Hornellsv\lle, N. Y. 
'Viiford H. Pennoypr, .. 
Mrs. W,lforrl H. Pt>unoyer, 
M. S. Brundidge. Adll.nts Centrp. N. Y. 
Mrs. E. H. Hibbard, Brookfield, N. Y. ----

Amount needed to complete fund ......... $ 98229 00 

Salem 
College ... 

Situated In the thriving town of SALEM, 14 
mUes wel'Jt of Clarktlhurg, on the B. &: O. Ry. 
This school takes FHONT RANK among We~t 
Virldnla schools, and its graduates stand among 
the foremost teachers of the state. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. 'I'bree College 

. CourHes, betlides the Regular St.ate Normal Course. 
Special Teachers' Review Classes each spring 
term. aside from the reJJ;ular cla.ss work in the 
ColleJJ;e Courses, No better advantages 1n t.hls 
reRJlPct found In the st.ate. ClasHes not so large 
but student!! can receive all personal attention 
needed from tht> iDl'\truct.ors. ExpenHes a marvel 
In clleapueRti. 'l'wo thouR8.nd volumel!ln Library, 

. all 'ree to students. aud plenty of alJparatuR with 
no extra charJl:cli for the use thereof. ST ATE 
CERTIFICATES to graduaU>AJ on same con
dlt.tunll 88 thoHe required of studcntA from tbe 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE MTATES are represented among the 
lIftudentbody .. 

WINTER TERM OPE'NS DEC. 4. 1900. 

. Send for Illustra.ted Catalogue to 

,,,,,, ... ,.,,,,The,o'I.,,.l.,.Gardin~r, President, 
. ,.LBI(, WBs'r 'VIBGDaA.. . , 

PUBLIO LEDGER 
PHILADELPHIA. 

Prints all the News that is fit to priIit. 

The PUBLIC LEDGER is first of all a Newspaper giving all the 
news of the day classified and in complete form, it is free from anything 
that could offend the intelligence or sensihilities of the most exacting. 

Its News DeI)artnlent ine1udes special con-espondencc from all the 
important cities ano towns in Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Dela
ware, to which is added a weeklv letter on the Christian En<leavor 
'I'opic by the Itev. I<'loy(l \V. 'rOlllldns, D. D., which appears in Sat
urday's issue; also a weekly letter frOID London by ·Arnold 
White, one of the best informed men on English affairs; also letters 
fronl the chief callitals of EnrOI)e. 

The Saturday issue is a great compendium of every phase of social 
life; a book in itself with reading matter to suit every taste. 

Special Offer to Ledger Readers. 
The PUBLIC LEDGER offers to its readers in connection 

with a 26 weeks' subscription, and the payment of 50c. addition
al,acopyofthe LEDGElt'S UNRIVALEl)ATI.JAS OF THE 
WORLD. This A.tIas has been specially prepared for the PUB
LIC LEDGER by ltand, McNally & Co., Ne\v York and 
Chicago, and is one of the best works of its kind ever offered to 
the public. 

'I'HE UNRIVALED ATLAS OF TIlE WORLD con
tains 350 pages elegantly printed on fine calendered paper, mar
bled edges, bound in English cloth, with handsome gold side 
stamp, size 11%x14% inehes. 

How to get the Atlas. 
Forward ·the price of 26 weeks' subscription, plus 50 cents 

($3.62) to the LEIlGElt and the na·me of your nearest express 
office. The Atlas will be forwarded by express, or if you are not 
near an express office include 52 cents for mailing, and the Atlas 
will be mailed to your post office with the LEDGER. 

Agents wanted; liberal commissions paid. Address Circulation De
partment the LEDGEI~ fur terms. 

'WRITE FOR UATF.S J!'OR CLASSIFIED ADVERTIE!El\IElSTS. 
SU8SCIUPTION PJUCES' AS FOLLOWS: 

The DAI~Y LEDGER (Sunday excepted), by mail to any address 
in the United States or Canada, 50 cents per month, $6.00 pe-r year .. 

Saturday'S LEDGER (weekly),'a great homejournal, which should 
be in every country home, $1.00 per year. . . . 

~MAKE ALL·'RE:M.ITTANCES·PAYABLE TO 
'. " 

GEORGE- "W. CHILDS DREXEL, 
. EDITOR AND PUBLISHER. 

/. 

if 
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Business 
- Plainfield, N, J. 

AMERICAN. SABBATH TRAC'I; SOCIE'ry. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. . 

J. F. HUBBARD, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Tre8.8. 
A. L. TITBWORTH, .Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 
. Plainfield, N. J. . . Sec., Plaillfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the' Board. at' Plainfield, N. 
J., the s~cond FlrRt-day of ea<'b month. B.t 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
. . FUND. 

J. F.HuBBARD, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. M. 'I'ITSWORTH, Vice- President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plaintield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

(:lifts for all Denominational Interests solicited 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

THE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN
DUSTIUAL ASSOCIATION. 

D. E. TITSWORTH, President. 
WM. C. HUBBARD, Secretary. 
O. S. ROGER~, Trea.surer. 

Regular Quarterly Meetlugs of the Board, at 
Plainfleld.N. J., the first. Monday of January, 
AIJrll, Julv, and October, at 8 P. M. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

COUN8ELOB AT LAW, 

lihll)~mt' (lonrt. (1omm,,,~t<"l"1". ~t~. 

New York City, 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

c.C. CHIPMAN, 

ARcmTEoT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadwa~ . 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. s. c. MAXSON, 
Eye and Ear only. . 

Office 226 Gen"'RAA RtrMt 

Alfred, N, y, 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
Second Semester Opt'DS 

Wednesday, Jan. 30, 1901. 

For catalogue and Information, address 

Boothe Colwell Da.vis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 

PR!:PARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Karl P. Sa.unders.. A. M .• Prill. 

THE MEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be held at Alfred. N. Y., 
August 28-Sept~mber 2, 1901. 

PROF. E P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, ~. Y., President. 
REV. L. A. PLATT"'. D. D.,Mllton,Wls.,Cor.Scc'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD. Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS. Dunellen, N. J., Rec. Sec·y. 

These officers, together with Rev. A. H. L~wis, 
D D .• Oor l::Jec., Tract Society. Rev. O. U. Whit
ford. D. D .• Cor. ~ec .. MIH .. lonary Society, and 
Hev. W. L. Burdick, Cnr. Sec., Education Society, 
constitute the Executive Committee of the Con
ferenl\A. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAP'I'IST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDlOK, Corresponding Secretary, 

Independence. N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Record1ng Secreta.ry, .Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings 1.6 FebJ'llary, May, 
August, and Novpmber, at the call ..)f the Pres
Idpnt. 

w.W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

'Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4. P. M. 
----~----------------------------

THE ALFRED SUN, 
Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. yo 

Devoted to University and local neW8. Terms, 
,1 00 per year. 

Address SUN PUBLISHING ASI!OCIATION. 

Chicago, III. 

BENJA,MIN F. LANGWORTHY, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

606 Reaper Block, .' 

DD Washington St. Cbicago, Ill. 

To Repair 
Broken Artl .. 

clesuse 

Major's 
Cement 

Remember 
MAJOR'S 

RUBBER . 
. CEMENT, 

MAJOR'S 
LEATHER 

CEMENT. 




